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Verm Cruz Evacuated by Our Soldier* 
% and Marines.

MEXICO IS NOW RECOGNIZED

Throops Will Be Stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston.

Washington, Sept. 15. American 
troops have been ordered withdrawn 
from Vera Cruz.

The following statement was giv
en out late today at the White House:

“ The troops have been ordered 
withdrawn front Vera 4'ruz, This 
action is taken in view of the entire 
removal of the clreufstances which 
were thought to justify the occupa
tion. The fnrther presenee of the 
troops Is deemed unnecessary."

While no mention was made of the 
fleet, it Is understood In official cir
cles that, with the withdrawal of the 
troops, most of the warships in ,Mexl- 
< an waters will lie ordered home

The announcement followed a dis
cussion of the situation at today's 
cabinet meeting and eame as a direct 
result of favorable advlees from Paul 
Fuller, President Wllaon'a personal 
representative, who Is returning from 
an Investigation trip to Mexico

See ret ary Garrison today asked 
Seeretary Hryan t«  designate compe
tent Mexicans to take over the Vera 
Crrtx customs house and the city gov
ernment. An inquiry on this subject 
was ,ient to the tarranza government 
by Secretary Bryan, hut no answer 
has been received.

The troups at Vera t'rux, including 
7200 soldiers and marines, are ex
pected to begin their departure In 
about two weeks Orders were sent 
today to transports at Newport News 
and Gahestop to proceed to Vera 
t ’ra i  "The transports tbel';<le the 
Sumner and Kilpatrick and the char
tered boats City of Denver and 4'hrla- 
tolial. boats for carrying horses and 
freight are at Galveston

The marines on duty at Vera <Tu* 
will be sent back-to warships and 
stations from which they were taken, 
and troops will lie sent to Jexa* t'itjr 
Formal order* for the withdrawal of 
ships lit Mexican water* will not he 
Issued for several days These ships 
Include the battleships Virginia. 
North Dakota. Arkansas. Delaware. 
Kansas, Vermont and New York the 
cruisers Dea Moines and Halem and 
the Patuxent, Solace, Vestal and 
Ozark

Troops at Vera t'rux Include troops 
I and K of th.. Sixth rovalry. .the 
First hattaliop. Fourth field artillery 
the Fourth. Seventh, Nineteenth and 
Twent v-eigfath regiments of tnfan 
try. company E engineer corps, field 
hospital No. 3 and company D signal 
corps There also are 32wn marine* 
drawn from various ships and naval 
stations

Tli• ' £ '  ' " f Ihi fI••• t mii*! the 
\ ii.»-t ,i!. x I'cdit iomi r i fo . 'c  *•>

\
mi r Provisional President Huerta to 
salute the American flag Sine*- (he 
taking of Vera t ’rux the municipal 
government and customs house ha* 
been administered under the direc
tion of General Ftiltslon.

Army Post Soon to be Regarrisoned 
War Official* Announce.

Washington. >>pt’ I »'• Fort Sam 
Houston will very likely be regar- 
C>sotted within a short time to its full 
caps . i t '

Infortnatitm to this effect was giv
en today to t'ongrpHstnan James h  
Slayden and to Henator t'harles A. 
Culberson, who urged War Depart
ment officials to regarrison the Post, 
now the troop* have been ordered 
withdrawn from Vera V rui and In 
view of the fact that the soldier* are 
no longer living required to patrol 
the long stretch of Mexican border 
Congressman Syalden spent prac
tically the entire day at the War De
partment urging his pet pAtject. 
while Henator Culberson was a visitor 
on the same mission.

It appear* to be decided that Fort 
Ham Houston I* to be converted Into 
a cavalry post, the underlying reason 
Tor which Is that near possible cen
ters bf disturbance the mtist mobile 
tart of thf army should b* -perma- 
•enily stationed From the point of 
view of Stan Antonio interests this 
will be better than an infantry post.

two regiments of cavalry nearly 
reaching lu trade Importance three 
regiments of infantry. It now- *eeiiis 
likely that Fort Sam Houston will 
soon be again one of the biggest and 

| busiest military stailons in the coun- 
I try.

Military men who have lived uu- 
der cnavas for two and a half-years 
at Texas City, and on the border 
would like to return to their posts 
and it appear* probable that they 
will soon be permitted to do so. 

; However, thi* depend* on how the 
1 Mexicans deport themselves. If eon- 
{ dltlons approaching anarchy In Mexi
co do not reappear the Mexicans will 

.’be let severely alone.
If. as one high officer said, “ hell 

does not break loose,'’ Fort Sara 
Houston and other permanent sta
tions will be reoecupted very soon.

MINE WORKERS AGREE I Parliament Mav Hold Until 1917.
UPON WILSONS PLAN )

---------  I^i.ilon, Sept IS. Charles Bath-
United Executive Officer* Accept1 ur*ttaunionist member for Wiltshire. 

Proposal to Settle Colorado asked Prim*- Minletsr Asquith In the 
Strike. house of commons today to consider

. -»-------- the desirability of ext'Miding the
Washington, Sept. 15.— President duration of the present parliament! 

Wilson was notified today that the until 1917 or of constituting a coall-' 
United Mine Workers of America tloh *o that a general election shall 
had accepted the tentative basis for not he fought on the ordinary lines 
the settlement of the Colorado strike of a domestic controversy, 
submitted by the president last week This suggestion followed a motion 

In a letter to the president, the made by Premier Asquith to Intro- 
miner* executive officers said their duce a bill to suspend the ope(ations 
acceptance of the settlement plan j of the government of Ireland act and | 
Was conditioned upon action by the the Welsh church act. 
convention of the t ’olorado branch of ; Mr -Bathurst urges the undeslr-! 
the organization, meeting today at ability of the country * being eon-1 
Trinidad. /  vuIsmI in a general eleetlon during

The heads of the mine companies the war Mr. Asquith responded: 
j involved In the strike have notified j “ t trust that will not take place." i 

but the first serlou* disturbance in ' the president tba? they have received In answer to a question the 
Mexico will send out army to the bor- i and are carefully considering the premier sirld that the hom. secretary- 
der again and possibly to Texas C ity . ' tentative agreement sent to l»oth and the attorney general would take J 
Both have been centers of military Parties to the controversy last week, steps to Inquire into the allegation! 
activity for the last two or three j German atrocities,
years solely Itecause It was deemed BRALLEY PRESIDENT herring again to the postpone- i
prudent to make them so OF DENTON SCHOOL ,,f M‘*‘ operations of t ’f-se twoj

People In the vicinity of ‘ great • _  - acts, th, premier promised that the
military post* must remember, the Austin,! lex.. Sept, 15 I* M government would introduce in the
same high officer said, that the army Bralley was selected president of the next session of parliament another 
is not kept for ornament or to benefit t'ollege of Industrial Arts, located al amending bill with the best holies 
locsl trade, and under the same con- Djjataii. a l l  meeting of the directors lhat under new conditions something 
ditions the military forces of the held 1,1 Dallas last' Saturday Mr. *4MW- -a satisfactory permanent set- 
country would he distribute,I atsmt accepted to,lav an.l left to tlMMat might l„ reached lie .le
as heretofore - night for Denton to assume hi* duties clared that any coercion of Ulster

Mr gtayden, who had frequent in- tomorrow. wa„ absolutely unthinkable and. "so
lervlew* with officials of the War Mr Bralley >ame from Fannin far as I and my colleagues are eon-
Department was advised today that Founty, where he wus prominent In earned, thl* is a thing we shall never 
Fori Ham Houston would very likely 'educational work, to la- chief clerk countenance or consider," he said 
soon be occupied to It* capacity. I *n ,h*‘ d pa it me nt of education The premier concluded by assert-

■ However this cannot happen until I*»ter he served a* superintendent of Ink that the government was honestly 
the border patrol has been abandoned ,he school for the'blind and then lie- dsglrou* at (tils time of grave na 
‘or greatly reduced. Mr Slaydeti ha« come state superintendent of public tioual emergency of acting fairly, 
been encouraged at the War Depart- Instruction when R B. t ’ousins was reasonably and equitably to all the
ment to believe that hi* project of' made president of the Canyon Normal great interest* concerned,
harra, k* and quarter* for field hos- Subsequently Mr Bralley resigned to ' * m
pital and ambulance companiea at become head of the extension de- 
Fort Sam Houston will lie jncorporat- P*rlatent of the University of Texas, 
ed In the new army estimates, con- which position he relinquishes to go 
slderation o f which will Itegln next *° Denton to succeed W II Bixxell.
December. He is confident he will be who is now president of the A and M 
able to keep the. appropriations In <db-ge

‘ offered the presidency of th*

Last of Patrol I* Withdrawn.

Chas. Schreiner 
BANKER

(Unincorporated)

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

^  '  \  v J  1I B E R A L A D V A N C E S M A O r
ON SHEEP GOATS CAT- 
TIE, ETC.

Read!
> Reflect! 

resolve

MAKE HAY While the Sun Shines
Those Escaping Dollars 

M AY NOT COME
Y O U R  W A Y  A G A I N !

Better Detain 
A PORTION OF THEM  

And
Start A  Bank Account!

Collections

Made

Speedily at 

Kav orable 

Rates.

Every Ac 
commoda

tion
Consistent 
With Safe 

Banking 

Method* 
Extended 

to Our 
Patrons.

Individual Responsibility Over $.1,000,000.00

\  /

the hill

Brownsville T**x., Sept-. I I  The 
laix details of United States soldiers
guarding the international .gatewav*| English Diplomat Says Mexico Peace

\t one time Mr Bralley w*> her* w,.r,. withdrawn i**t niglit fnl- Depend* on United State*.
San i lowing the order Issued by the' w ar ! —

I  W ith ih e  return of th-* armyfrom ‘ M» r< °*  Normal but declined Regret j department lifting the embargo on | Washington, Sept, lg .— Assurance 
Vera t'rux the Administrating, on the { tp e*pr*n*ad »t the university over ; the exportation of munttlqgv of war was given ttc.revaiy Brysti tonight
suggestion of Chief of .Staff Major Mr Bralley’* departure. to Mexico Soldiers have' been on | by the rBItisb Ambassador. Hlr 4’ecll   I
General Wotherspoon. w||̂  nslder •  guaM *t the Interiiatlonal bridge and Spring-Rice, lhat Sir l.lonel Carden, I ever; the only claim he has to gn.,f

®*n" • Passenger* Escape Death in Wreck. f*irr* here eighteen months. former r  minister to .'%-xteo, I neaa is hi* physique, and tbat -« t,cl
~ f-Ji Vi v-uurtmrs, exntvat grC ns<l <»>givv> _* uuijamassvI u» «uak« lb « ,ao  terrifying either. There in « ut
’ - ........-  ‘ — - in statements sTtrfbuteU ti

There is no redress, for there > r>«>
courts, no laws— nothing but ai . u hy 
and military despotism, with twl 
even a supreme chief to oversee , h« 10 

"Huerta ha* some sort of n <« . 
eminent; t'arranxa ha* none v. n. |

the question of dissolving 
.division, now encamped t mt 
i lly. Vhl* I* the Informat

Couri

re-
of

the

I ban Mared. es*jt“*.'Bepr I* . Â  trig' jg sill) In effect here, no order*
resentatlye Sla.vden received ti eg) -̂| oitglne off th*' track, a baggage , ar r««, uu|_hav in* • • j  y.
tram high military officer* Theli **•* U" * lw' • ' hnlr . ar; a diner » -------------
argnment i* that If con«|iMon* i i r e j *1"* ,w"  * ,,,«>ker» and three I'ullnian

<ars with the tra.ks made into piles 
of dirt and kindling wimmI are the 
mule evidence of what might have 
been a death-dealing wreck for all 
on the Katv track three miles south 
of San Marcos Just opposite the Mar
co* Jackson residence It was the 
Katy l.lmlted. In charge of oCndur- 
tor Williams and all that saved the

ton and New Orleans could be pro- 1 P*"►, tiger* from a death trap was th«- ^ g , . ^  aboi it ftiho.noo for customs 
v isioned and *ent to Vera crux The I Pr» f «‘,><^** wind of Ktigfneer W 1 administration and Hie raalntsnan.e
naval force*, said Secretary of the | "***'• * * ln nrouglh the train, w hich 
Navy Daniel*, would lie withdrawn w* "  coming at a g.K.d clip down the 
within a few day*, the marines lielng | *n' I "  * bait almost within a 
left to return with the army. Haiti length

No consideration, said Secretary! A" evidence of the Impact a steel 
Garrison, ha* yet been given to the r" 11 iB rammed through a .hair ear 
matter of the United Stale* border ! * " d «*r<>'mde* through the top The 
force* now guarding the Rio Grande b"1**' t'K'-rs were badly jolted and that

no live* were wiped out I* a miracle 
A la.ly badly Injured was taken by 
the relief ttain to San Antonio.

to  aim  today even m artia l la w  th e re . e e raowr rm
Ihsn alleged interview in New York, ta no organlxation. The Zaps' <• fax.

.*u<h that there i* no ne.>d to k*,vp 
Iht- army at Vera t'rux. the reason 
for an encamped division at Texas
t ’ity automatically paa*«.*

^Secretary %of War Uart'aon an
nounced this tnornlng that the army 
forte* under General Funston would 
be gotten away as soon as the trans- 

,port* now at Newport News, Galves

Vera Cm* Custom* Large.
I

Washington, Sept IS As a 
I suit of American administration 
I the Vera fr it*  customs office.
1 arranxa government will receive » 
< a*h balance of more than $ I.<•<»«.* 
quo.

The gross re. dpt* up to August 2h 
were 1 1 .*00 .tutu, from which was de- 

.OOM

of quarantine. l|ghthou«cc*. 
public service and part of th. 
service

pilot*.
|Mmt»l

Brings Peace to Colorado Miners

Tfie troops at Vera t'ru* Include 
Troop* I and K of the Six'h t'avalry. 
the First Battalion, Fourth Field 
Artillery, the Fourth. Seventh, Nine
teenth and Twenty-eighth Regiment* 
of Infantry; Company K. Kngineer 
Corps. Field Hospital No 3 and O. 
Signal Corps. There are also 3.20o 
marine*

The usual garrison* at the Texas. 
Arlxona and New Mexican post* will
he maintained. It wa* stated, but the 
great b.nlk of the troop* which have 
been mobilized on Mexican boundary 
for about two year* will he redis
tributed to more' northerly army 
posl*

Formal order* f o r . departure of 
General Funston and hi* force of 7 - 
non soldier* and marines from Vera 
Cruz were issued today by Secretary- 
Garrison By October 15 It i* ex- 
pe, te<T that the w ithdrawal will be 
i omplete

A Neat. Clean Office.
A I.. Williams,, Western Union 

manager at K. rrvllle, keep* a model 
shop The Western Union recently 
inaugurated a crusade for cleauej- of
fices When word came down the 
line, ail Mr. William* had to do was 
to straighten up a pile of clip* and 
sharpen his pencil and hi* office was 
In tli, winning .lass. lie keeps one 
of the . leanest, neat.-st office* in this 
part of Texas

Miniature Bales Favored.

Repress n-

KerT County Farmers; Institute.

The Kerr County Farmers' Institute 
will he held at the Court House at 

j Kerrvllte, Saturday, September 2fi, 
at 1:3« p. m

Reorganization. Sept. 19 H-1 h I 

Flection of officer*.
Review of past year'* effort. 
Outline of work for next rear.1 <r
Every one Interested in the *uc-

Austin. Tex:, Sept. I «  
tative II. I*. Hornby gave out thl* 
suggestion this morning:

“ Why can t ihi* buy-a-bale move
ment, be taken up by the consumer?
Not a 5On pound bale but a five or

. , . , .. . ..workmen are permitted to have grlevten pound bale Every household _  ' . . .  ~
has need fnr cotton and this is the 
time to invest. 'It is also cheaper 
than It will lie again

I f  som e  Of th e  e n t e r p r i s in g  r e t a i l , h “  -o n i tu e c s  are  un

TRINIDAD, Colo, Scf.l lfl TH. 
.'.dorado miner* .-oiiveiitlon late to 
.lay voted to accept the proposal .*ii 
<lor*ed by ^breel.letit Wilnin for i 
three-y. ar -.rac* in th«- t'oloradt 
strike. s

The vote which cam. 
day's debate, wa* S3 to 

Colorado mine owner! 
a meeting for Saturday 
the proposal.

Xftcr the eonventl t t 
fi 'er* of the United M 
of America sent Preside 
t.-legrani annouti. ing that the strlk 
♦ r* were ready tore turn fo work, 
under the three year truce treaty 
M n w n  up by Hyw.-I! Davie* -ig.l 
AVilllam II Fairley, Fede.al ne-.lia- 
tors apolnted by S*-. r.-tary- Wilson of 
tin Department of l.abot*.

Under the teims aecepted by *li> 
miner*, a three-year truce I* to b. 
de.lared; the miners are to waive 
tinion recognition but ar.. permitted 
to retain their organization; the

just before iwtillng for Liverpool, 
criticising the American evacuation 
of Vera t ’rux. The ambassador, more 
over, declared he w «* certain Sir 
Monel had not authorized any such 
Interview and would repudiate It at 
Ihe. first opportunity.

Sir Lionel mailed from New York 
today for .Liverpool As soon as ihe 
publtsh.il statements credited In him 
were brought to the attention of the 
embassy here. Ambassador Sprlng- 
Rl.e promptly communicated with 
Secretary Bryan to repudiate all re- 
*ponsibillty foi them so far * »  the 
British government wa* concerned 

At the embassy II was said that 
British diplomats were not permitted 
to give Interviews on political sub
jects without specific authority from 
the forelan office

Sir Lionel was quoted by Ihe NeW

wild, roaming bands of brip.-uots, 
every few days assault the w j l .  t- 
work* of the City of Mexico, wj.l. h 
are only thirty-five minutes rid. 'run  
Ihe city and are all the time trying 
to get Into town. They are dtivrn 
away by superior for.-ea. but u#'.ela 
make an assault when they fo. I it. 
dined. But this I* only an Instni.e.

"For month*,the Carranza patty 
has held ihe northern - telrof ‘ 4 A 
has held the northnrn Her of Btafra, 
vet has it formed a govern me i |* It 
has not And there does not fo  nv 
to have been any attempt to do "o. 
There, however, never hag bee a .in 
honest election down there and th. r* 
never will be until the bands of ht q. 
anti* that infest the land be aub.' it.l 
What .-an one expect when the«c 
bands roam and pillage Wbert ver 
they wish And they have ro  laws.

York Citv New* Association as hav- 1,0 •'“ "trolling force; they ,,lcr 
ing made th.- following statement | w h . r e  they will *i>h no
. onccrnlng the withdrawal of Amerl- twimlly If caught.

afti'r two jean t1 
• it

have «nlled 1 fu ite
fo Y-onstiler th** t

i They
lour ii <). of* ; the r«
* W ork*!-
r Wllnon a i in fori

ih.
“ If there I* to l>e an ultimata t- 

tlenient of the Mexican troubles, it 
must be brought alunit by the UntU^I 
State* That would take 4on eon 

■ men many years and a vast au
on for this, hut It would seem mon,*-v- There would he on g •

j i t  for the United State# or,- 
principle of the thing— and J»

rn< ps from V. ra Crux: 
is a desperate shstne that 

d Slat.* has seen fit lo abandon 
le.enl people of Mexico when 
most n. d help I don't know

President Wilson ha 
rued In *onte matter

been mls- 
and tbat

if another side of the situation has I 1 " p* , *on U the great Republi.

» t f  
in

t hi*
a

I M |«t

an.-e committee* with the right of 
hip pea I to a commission appointed by 
the President of the United State- In

firm* would make up miniature hale* 
that would sell at from ?Sr to I t ,  
I believe that several thousand 
standard hale* could be made up Into 
these smaller package*. There are 
thousand* of citizen* who would

* to -Cttle affairs 
/ploy era.

with their em-

Ranchmen Fighting Screw Worm__ i
Llano, Tex., Sept 14 Stockmen 

willingly buy cotton at thl* time. If r,port that screw worm* are the
not to use now, to *tore away for fu- worst ever known In ihi* country.

<■» )■* of agriculture or stock raising| ture ||B<I Where one man or one All ranchmen have put on extra
should attend. Young men of th e^n ,^  ran afford to buy a 500-bale forces to take care of their «t.H-k

multiplied score* of Individ-1 Some of the large ranchmen here 
nal* who are able to bity'aa much adjrode down their horse* and have been 
a dollar bale.

"They would also enjoy the satis
faction of haring helped the farmer 
at thl* time of financial stress."

farms and ranches are requested there are 
be present.

J I* BAXTER. Secretary

Get your winter wood first 

have your fun. •

then

forced to buy fresh' mount*

The price of bacon don't look like 
hard tlmea.

linen brought to hi* attention, he has 
' not seen fit to listen to anything tha;
11 oiitradlcts those who have told him 
I that the country ha* been pacified 

“ The people who did not get pro
tection In the 4’ ity of Mexico and 

i elsewhere went to Vera Unix for 
protection. What wit they .10 now’
They have no means.of getting away 

! and-will he left to the mercies of the 
lawless element that will Immedl- 

j ately overrun'the town* and country.
"When It Is said that a state, of 

; absolute anarchy exists in Mexico It 
i j* not stating the facta too strongly.
There were some 4,000 good pollce-t

‘ men in the 4'ity of Mexico, but they 
■ have been supplanted by an army of 
35.000 soldiers that fought the Fed
eral government, and among those 

I are several thousand* of wild Yaqui 
Indians who. two months ax»>. fought 
with how* and arrows a* the only 
weapons they knew. Imagine these 
wild men fumed loose In the street* 
of a great city with no law to govern 
thorn and with the residents at their 
mercy. • ,

“ Neither life, liberty nor property 
Is safe, and whenever an officer so 
desire* h< may turn a family out of Don't 
Its hatne and commandeer everything, money

.•are to foot the bill.”

Hot Tamtlet

Kirklands Tamales are 
w holesome food, made from pi 

ferial* and made*Tlght “  (live . id- r» 
for family supply over phone I I** 
Fret- delivery.

P. J. KIRKLAND.

Io n
m.»-

Firat U. S. Vessel Through Canal 
Reaches Galveston.

Galveston, Tex . *"sept 1 *. in*, 
first government vessel ever to |.vn 
through the Panama canal, w it f  ttic 
exception o f  those engaged on the 
work at the Isthmus, arrived a ’ -Gal- 
veston thl* morning/ It was the 
transport Kurford. the first t/.m.cr 
ever to enter Galveston from the Pa
cific .oast via the Panama canal ’ he 
came.from Han Kranelaeo, leaving 
there August 23. Three days w. r «  
spent at Panama. She will be 
in bringing troops of the Fifth hrt 
gade from Vera Crux

eat too much. It cort *
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J U P a n s D rtn l-  

M V om oa s  D rin k - 

^  ve rtf Icd y s  D rin k  F

^/lgorously good — and 

delicious. Thirst- que

and refreshing.

The national beverag 
* — and yours.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  C O M P A N Y

Atlsnu, G».V l W w  ^  
you »oc .n
Anow think 
o( Coen - Cola.

; s % v w A W - v . m v A ’ . w v . m \ w . '

Kerrville
Livery

Company
d fourth Sunday*

ALL KINDS OF LIVERY RIOS— AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Kind of Service We Give Expre»e» Our Appreciation of 

Your Patronage.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4 4 - 4  44-4--T4-
♦
♦
♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered
♦  Here and There. 4
♦  4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ------  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  ■«•

Our stork of fall w4ilt« Roods,
scrims, etc., is very complete.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

il. ComjTTrT'TI.*15 left last week for 
a visit to his parents at HicksvUle, 
Ohio. He wa« accompanied by~ his 
niece. Miss Crsttla Com pare tte, who

I. (live us a trial on that soiled suit
♦  or dress and he convinced that we 
4 :  know tailoring.
♦  K E R im iX E ^ T m o m r c r r  t'e. -

Judge J. It Handolph, of Junction 
was a guest at the St. Charles Wed
nesday night. Judge Randolph was 
e »  rout* to Austin to attend the fl- 
t al pasragu of the road bonds re- 
lently voted In precinct No. I of 
Kimble county. The bond Issue is 
for $25,0(10, and will he expended In 
roads and bridges for that precinct.

------- - "  —  "  —  ■■ > ■

4 4 4 > 4 - 4 - 4 4 » 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 > 4  
♦  4
4 CATHOLIC CHURCH N0TE8 ♦

-RV. FATHER KEMPER 4

4- 4
4 4 4 4 4 4    4. 4. 4. 4 4 . 4

Seventeen Year Locusts

Hulls to suit the man that is hard 
to suit at prices that will suit. You

had been visiting here for the past *>**1 >’«>'r hoots we've got the suits.
year.

Sunshine Cakes C. C. BUTT 
CASH GROCERY.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Henke and 
daughter. Miss Meta, and M r. ' A. 
Wled were among those who attended 
the Frederieksburg fair Thursday.

Harvest time is the time when peo
ple need things to eat. Our stock of 
staple and fancy groceries will meet 
your approval, and the service could 
be no better.

HEIM AN A  ORONA.

Col. Walter Schreiner, Major Her-, 
mau MMel, Capt. chits. Heltieu and 
Plain Ernest Schwethelin attended 
the Fredericksburg fair in a body 
Thursday.

1  have the exclusive agency for 
pure Uvalde Honey. Let me supply 
yotl in any quantity.

A. SCOIILE. '

Frits Vollmerlng, of the Tarpley 
country In ltaiideru county, was 
among the business visitors In Kerr
ville Wednesday.

Summer Is here We have the best 
tea on the market.

A. SCOIILE.
Rev. W. P. Dickey left Wednesday 

for Alice to attend the Presbytery 
which Is now in session at that place.

The speed limit Is reached when 
you order groceries In a hurry from 
us. They are fresh, purs and whole
some, and they get there quick.

H KIM AN A ORON A.

O. M. Doyle left Wednesday for an 
overland trip through Wo*t Texas. 
Mr. Doyle expects to be absent sev
eral months.

It doesn't matter to us about the 
•lie of your order. We give the lit
tle orders the same careful attention 
that we give to big ones.

PE IT K L  LUMBER CO

Ous. Real of Converse was in Kerr
ville Thursday morning. Mr, Real 
was en route to Live Oak Ranch.

Trunks, bags and suit cases. Rig. 
new stock just In.

KER RVILLE  MERCANTILE CO

Jno. o. Dlbrell. of San Antonio. 
whs a guest at the St. Charles. Wed
nesday.

New /all dress goods In worsteds 
and woolens of all the latest weaves 
and patterns. Our new sio- k is just 
now in and we. invite your attention 
to the, many excellent bargains we 
offer.

( HAS. SCHREINER CO.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Baase, of San 
Antonio, were guests ar the St, 
Charles Wednesday. They were en- 
route to Fredericksburg to attend the 
fair.

Fall and winter shoes for men.

This evening at the corner lawn .if 
St. Mary's Park -an Ire cream social 
will be held from .**:00 to 1 0 :0n p. nt. 

i for the benefit of Notre Dame Ipsti- 
mt< Resides cake and ice eream 

1 there/will be sold'at bargain prices 
| warm and cold drinks. Past experi
ence* have always delighted the nu
merous patrons, and If can be taken 
for granted that tonight's event will 
uphold the good record.

Owing to Father Kemper's engage
ment at'Comfort tomorrow, the sacri
fice of the altar will be celebrated 
here at 7 :bo a in., and that will 
constitute the only service this Sun
day. al.sl Tuesday Mr. N'leholag A | 
Maffi and Miss Clara A. Nickel were! 
united In th<' holy bond of matri ! 
moiiy in St. Mary's Church. The I 
wedding whs of a private nature 
Mr. Sid Rees acted as sponsor. Next I 
Saturday 11 nuptial mass will he rea<l | 
at thi* usual hour, and during thej 
function one of the latest adult con- 
verts will receive her first holy com
munion. On Thursday Father. Kem
per made a business, trip to Freder*

iigrit uiture ha*
1 He 1tppcarauce
><al io< lists -
y» ai mi! the / ■
, 1lieu»t this
it in W< si Vir-

Lakes many years 
e are several rec- 
dlfferent p!a<e*

States.
liitiiinon thi* year all 
i,!. nioM of Ohio, unci 

sprinkling in the count!#* of 
Mi. .1 ml Virginia. This, is 

thorn variety of the " seven- 
car'1 'locust, There is another
, knowli as the "thirteen-yea?

Put this is confined to tin 
stouth. and never extends bo

or further than the

women and children. Just now the a,|d simultaneously attend

CHA8 . SCHREINER CO..

matter of school shoes for the chil
dren Is a-thing of Importance. We 
have an exceptionally attractive stock 
iu this line We can meet your re
quirements In every way. —

CHAR. SCHREINER CO.

It M Mixon, a prominent Ed
ward* County ranchman, was among 
the visitors in Kerrville, Thursday.

A big stock of outings and domes
tics. H Is time of year for these 
goods and we have sonic real bar
gains to offer in this line.

CHAR. SCHREINER CO.

Mrs. <J. A. Stowers and daughters, 
were guests .at• the St; Charles Sun
day. They Were returning to Sail 
Antonio from the Stowers' ranch; 
where they had been spending the 
summer.

Misses and children's coat suits 
and coats. We have an exceptionally 
pleasing display in these y I lies, and 
would Invite your attention to them.

('HAS SCHREINER CO.

Miss Flo Morrisson. who had been
visiting Mrs. J E (irlnstcad, left am* *” ‘r Mend Miss llelei/lluppertz. 
Sunday for her home in San Antonio. "  *,ni' ’•pent their vai/tlon at the

Stowers' ranch, called 1/  the rectory 
on their way to San yitonio

Mr Edmund Vatidylielder of Yoa
kum visited his frlcj/d Mr. Mullen a 
few days ago.

Mr, Hicks Freen/an of New Iberia.!
l.i lg rooming y Mr 1; »njf

R o b e r t  t •_B en ga l i . .  V N m t  the  p lan -  1 0  r.

ed the Gillespie County Fair.
Mr John Reinhardt of Center 

Point entered his daughter. Ella In 
the hoarding academy last Sunday 
Mr. Petniecky of Ingram .also placed 
his daughters In Notre Dame Insti
tute, and one of them Is pursuing the 
two years' commercial course

M1 sc, Adam Welsh from Mississippi 
has moved to Kerrville with part of 
her family, on account of health 
Her children are attending the con
vent school. Mrs W. Mitchell, who 
has . recuperated wonderfully this 
summer In Our restorative climate, 
departed for El Paso on Thursday lit 
order to lie near the Sisters' academy 
In which her daughters are enrolled 
After an Ideal vacation spent with 
her aunt. M^ss Annie Beltel, Mis 
llessle Antitrust has returned to 89m 
Antonio, where she Is employed 
teacher in one of the public s< hyiol* 

Many of the Catholic va 
seekers have returned to their homes 

Mrs II P Drought and M A Q .  A 
Blowers broke up their sumr/er quar
ters last week Mrs llentY Menger

I line 1*
j finis

L d c ;
I Over ih
r  Tl.e 
jour W 
with a 
Pen 1 >' 
tie not
tee 1
vsrlc; \ 
locust 
extreme
yond the Potomac 
(outhern part of Illinois,

>  i.rde of the various brood* 
have ii* * u kept, in some instances for 
more Coin tO') years, so that tin 
tonndogist* know where to look 
Hi, ini*- i-.'i ' I i year In ŝ h

Ki : flic departmentjjf Yan-
rn;: i i * him than a decade agiysomc 
0f I,. is were collected /nd al-
lowcd p' deposit their egg/In  the 

jsh.i t ret \ record waar made of 
ih. win 1 Inm ’ eggs /ere plant-

til hi A ou/ m k  tlj I? 
\. ter ward, |ott/u th# nanu
would indr ate

Tlii inti re#lit/do 1 ery lltfle 
1st tnd do not /njuae la

Tin y mav/lo a little damage 
1 </ ouiig nurseries or >otmg ori haid 
w! 1 .real /ions *-gg- have been 
dl p/1- I 1 / I I • I /l. lender t rees, Jill *
»■ s, v iii 0/  young nurseries Iq *
till Ik III /  11:1 Ilia ci /.in be headed
nff s 1 s/ionri. pruning ba* k after
ih, ■ gg /inv• been deponUod

Kk|i< /no nts have brin tried with 
ar'" /  oid washes and numerous 

otlo r/i us*-. I b ides F* w of them seem 
to t/v* any material e/fei t in check
in/ 110 «  nrk nf th> iiisia t

LOST Between Comfort and Kerr- 
| ville on the Sap train, a gray leatb-/ 
I **r handbag, containing buslnes* pa- 
j per* and valuables amounting to 
l l ,n# "  Return to rhls office for re- I ward.

Mis*. Groheii and 111* M le 'e ,  T.inter 
le attended the fair at Fredericks
burg Thursday.

Yes, of course It Is hot iu the sum
mer time, but the roads are always 
good in summer, and it Is the best 
time to haul the lumber. Right now 
we are In position to make you very 
close figures on all the building ma
terial you need.

BEIT EL  LUMBER CO.

Misses Emma and Kate Knderle. of 
Ban Antonio are guests at the home 
of Capt. chas Schreiner

Just to remind you we will state 
that wo are carrying a line of gen 
era! merchandise that will supply 
your every need. Our stock of 
thlnga to wear In the summer time 
w ill be appreciated by careful buyers 
Come and look at them.

HEIM AN A GRONA.

Mr. and Mrs K. llolekamp of 
Junction, and their son Walter, were 
visitors In Kerrville Thursday.

We have Pure Lard In Bulk
A SCOIILE

Mrs. T. C. Johnston, who had been 
visiting in Junction returned home 
Wednesday.

COTTON SEED FOR BALE 
cheapest cow feed you can buy.

MOSEL. BAENC.ER A CO.
Mrs. M R Jewett, who had been 

visiting her sister, Mrs L  A Schrein
er, left Thursday morning for her 
home at Houston.

Birds build nests In the spring, as 
a rule, but people buldl houses any 
old time that suits their convenience. 
If It suits your convenience to build 
s house this summer we would like 
to figure on the lumber bill. Re
member this la “ The Old House,”  
with s quarter of s century of repu
tation for square dealing back of ev
erything It does.

BBITEL LUMBER CO.

Mrs. L. A. Schreiner and daughter. 
Mias May lawlse, left Thursday 
morning for San Antonio, for a visit 
to relatives

New fall dress goods in worsteds 
and woolens of all the latest weaves 
and patterns. Our new stock Is Just 
now In and we Invite your attention 
to the many oxcellent bargains we 
offer.

CHA8 . SCHREINER CO.
('apt. Fred Duderstadt. of tlie* 

Mountain Home country, was among 
vial tors In the city Wednesday.

Our stock of fall white goods, 1 
pcrlms. etc.. Is vary complete

CHAS SCHREINER CO.

1 ' 1 • 111.■ l'« ,. N* ». *
Kerrville Saturday last

We liavj* Ju*( received the new 
fnll stock of ladles' suit* and coats 
These good* are of the finest quality 
and the very latest style* and meet 
the requirements of the moat careful 
dressers among the ladic* of this sec
tion of the state.

CHAS SCHREINER CO

Scott Schreiner. Ally Beltel and 
McCord Harrison attended the fair 
at Fredericksburg Wednesday

LOST A black Jersey COW, giving 
milk Please notify (5. A Hllland./ 

Kerrville. Texas

Mr and Mrs. A C. Schreiner. Jr 
attended the Fredericksburg fair on 
Thursday.

We have received our new fall 
shipment of la< es and embroideries, 
including the very latest style* and 
designs in these good*.

CHAS. Si'l l REIVER CO.

Chas Hawson returned Sunday 
from n week's visit to San’ Antonio

We have Just received the new 
fall stork of ladies' s/it* and coats 
These goods are of the finest quality 
and the very latest /style* and meet 1 
the requirements of/the mo*t careful ; 
dressers among the/ladle* of this see- 
tlon of the state

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE— I 
Cheapest cow feed you can buy.

MOBILE, 8 ABNORR A CO.

mountain
him.

New Goods at Before War Prices

New silk and woolen dress goods, 
n*-w <,hoe*. Tp *w sweaters, new cloaks, 
all goods of the late.-t styles and pat* 
tern*, we l*oogItt early in June and 
the good* ale now on display ami 
marked in plain figure* at prices; 
which if we had to buy now, woold- 
eo-t a great deal more money. A 
look at our goods will convince you 
We defy competition at II Noll Stock 
t o ,  th>/ big dry good* store of K rr- 
\ 111**

FIRE! FIRE!
Insure Against Fire Before it is too lute 

Fawcett & Harrison 

w e : w i l l  b o n d  v o u

*8,4* *?'Mfr+4,*S»&*2*aF+'fr'+i9>4>4*<C*++*9"6M̂+4>4»'>++6+<0>+<} + <O> + + +

j jp One Else Has
Oidc/ For 10.400 Bales

MEMPHIS Trim . Sept J . \u-
iKtiiln et/ieiit w as mad ...... today
that two large tnnnufaeturing firms 
in ci/nago and Detroit have Joined 

uy a-bale movement by agreeing 
ike 10 .1 0 ft hale* of cotton off the 
ket.

The ('Imago house, in a telegram 
fo the Memphis Cotton Kv* haitge 

'stated that It would arrange to take 
to.nun hale* from its rot ton-growing 
customer* In the South.

The Itetroit eoneern came to the 
aid of the movement hy instructing 
each of it* too agencies Itl the Sooth 
to buy a tiale of cotton.

laonl merchants are pushing the 
relief plan hy sending night letters 
to Northern and Eastern business 
1 one* rn* urging the purchase* of 1 ot- 
ton

I llki
| th< land owner over the superadja1 
cent air and to regard the passage of 
air eiaft a* a privilege The court*. 
Indeed, have not yet been railed up
on to express a considered Judgment 
on the question, nor is It likely that 
th" owners of land will press strictly 
Ihclr rights of exclusive enjoyment 
.■gainst pioneer* of air travel who 
happen to fly over their property. 
Hut in England it is to Ih* expected 
that a private aerial law will tie de
veloped. not hy the laying down of 
new and somewhat dangerous princi
ples. tint by the application of the 
rule* of ih)> common law to the new 
conditions. The law of nuisance and 
the law of trespass are at present suf
ficient to protect owner* of property; 
the public interest t* adequate to se-

jenre fair play for aviators

— » — . ■  1
We tell Rotkam AGerstley’s genuin* 
Old Reserve B Whiskey. We Are 
sole agents At Kerrville for thu whis
key, and guarantee its abiolute purity

U. ® co. i
t K E R R V I L L E  - - T E X A S  ♦
«■ 4
♦ ♦

For Sale.
Four-room house, one lot. well 

Improved Splendid well of water. 
Apply to Mian Polly wan Davenport, 
Kerrville. T«*x *

For Sale.

All my property in Kerrville, in
cluding two business houses and resi
dence. Mso tinning and plumbing 
business. c
tf-S" CHAS MOSEL.

Position Wanted

An educated Englishman with wife 
and small family seek* a position of 
trust. Nearly JO years' experience 
in Angora Goat and general ranch 
and farm management.

Must be clone to good school. The 
best of references given.

Address Stanley Coppock, Kerrville 
Texas, R F. D. No. 1

Gunter Hotel
S a n  A n to n io , T e x a s

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Hates $1.00 to $H.OO Per Day 

In the Very Heart of the City. All Street 
Cars Stop at the Door.

Official Headquarters A. A. A.

A Hotel Built for the Climate
H a n  A n t o n i o  M o t e l  C o . *  O w n e r * , Mercy T y rre ll, M a n a g e r

Lace Trimmings Blue Serge Suits.

See our $20.00 and $25.00We have Just received a nice as*l T............ . .............. >l,,e
sortnient /of Imported and domestic 1 M r*'" lh<v nr< th» lets quail-
lace*. suitable for evening or any 1 ,y Hn,, nlw" ‘  *•' h«»e ever
Other dressy dres* a, IV.ce Prices. « r< «»*#•

and < an fit anyone. You know blue i
serges are always good for most any; 
Wear,

Religious Notice.

*tt Petei piseopal t Church:
Holy communion and sermon first 
Sunday; Morning Prayer and sermon 
second, third an 
Morris* Ranch third Sunday at 11 a 
m. and X p. m.; Turtle Creek fourth 
Sunday at 8:3® p m.

BISHOP J. O JOHNSTON.

Call around and take a look at 1 
our remodeled store. We can serve 
you much better than ever before. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Paris Stylish Even in War.

The very latest styles In millinery. 
CHAS SCHREINER CO.

For Sale At a Bargain.
The Tlvy Hotel with furnishings. 

I,ot* 100x200 feet. Property cost 
me originally $5500. My price for 
quick sale Is 82750. $1000 cash,
balance 1 and 2 years Phone, wire 
or write at once.

H. B. HURT, Owner. 
3101 S. Presa St. San Antonio. Tex

“ The latest " in Fall sad Winter 
Samples gt the

KERRVILLE  TAII/)RING CQ.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE c a

Flag Mountain Dairy,
j

'  I have opened a dairy business and 
will deliver milk twice each day. I 
shall furnish pure, carefully handled 
milk, ahd will make every effort to 
give tty public first-class service. 
Order* taken by telephone. Ring No. 
100-R.

H. T  DURANT.

It la.reported that In spite of the 
fact that Paris I* practically In a 
state of siege, the women of that 
city are just as much interested In 
the matter of fashion as they were 

I In times of peace. New York Is the 
Paris of America, and from her we 
takp our fashions for the West. Just 
now we are showing a line of ready 
trimmed hat* that reflect the very 
latest effort* of the Pari* and New 
York artists In the matter of prepar 
ing attractive feminine

Lott.
On streets of Kerrville between 

Post office and Mrs Hamlyn’* rest- 
donee, a small black purse, contain
ing one five dollar bill and some 
change Flndet* will please return 
to this office.

Po-D!-Lax Banithei Pimple*
•Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches. 

Biliousness, Torpid Liver. Constipa
tion, etc., come from . Indigestion. 
Take Po-do-Lax, the pleasant add ab
solutely sure Laxative, and you won't 

headwear nooga whllp the vessel was at sea off BUffer from a deranged Stomach or

Seaman Lost From Cruiser.

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Sept. 15.—  ! 
Clarence Carrlere. seaman, was lost: 
.overboard from the cruiser Chatta-

Our ready trimmed hats are a marvel the Pacific tyexlran coast last Friday 
In beauty and low price*. The la- according to reporta to the navy de- 
dles of this section are cordially In- partment. He wo* a sort of Mrs 
vlted to call and see the new goods. Alicia Carriere of Eunice, l.a
which we arc sure will meet their Two hospital apprentice* also were nerves. Get a 
approval drowned at Canscao, Philippine Is- Money bark if

CHAS. SCHREINER CO lands, while In bathing yesterday. Druggists.

other troubles. It will tone up the 
Liver and purify the blood Use It 
regularly and you will stay well, 
have el«ar complexion and steady 

50c bottle to-day. 
not satisfied. All
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Announcements.THX KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN IUN
OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTV

PUBLISHED EVEHV SATURDAY 

BY J B. OR1NSTBAD 

Waal Witsr~StT*et, K «rr * iU«._ Texas
------  — ----- -------- sTiTThI F f  T x lT T T n r r t  >i ,l b * t o r .

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR We are authorized-to an non me
^ '• George MeElpoy as a candidate for

tary to any particular market, ex
tra. t« . an Ice furnished from thin 

; n.i The liat Is not a published one. 
Announcement tates In thla paper j( |ndti4#a about ito.UUU names and 

are: < uunty offtrrn 11,90; Precinct I addresses of produeera and ia eon-
Offlrea $-’ .5t), in advance -tantly being revised, the change* 

each year amounting to 2a per cent 
of the Mat it can be largely utilia- 
ed; hn-wevw . - iu  really to inqulrlea 
from conaumera of mineral iiTMucli

Entered at llte po*loff|c« In {Sheriff and Tax Collector of Kerr

Advertising rale* and circulation 
made known on application.

Kerrville lor transportation through lou,1,>’ at t,l‘* enB;iing November 
the mails at second-claus matter.

------ We are authorized to announce
J. T .Moore an u candidate for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Kerr County at the 
ensuing November eleetion.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRKCT. 4 
We are authorized to announce J. 

J. Denton as a candidate for the of
fice of county commissioner for Pre
cinct No. 4, of Kerr county, at the 
ensuiug November election.

1 We are authorized to announce J. 
j C. Sit/g as a candidate for the office 
of county commissioner for precinct 
t. of Kerr county, at the ensuing No
vember election.

COUNTY ASSESSOR 
We are authorized to announce 

W. U. Peterson as a candidate for re-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  +
4  TRESSPASS NOTICES +  
♦  +

4  4  4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4

• NOTICE

1 will prosecute anyone bunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reaervoir 
Pasture north of town.

CllARENS SCHREINER

Rheumatism Pains Stopped.

The first application of Sloan's 
Liniment goes right to th.* painful 
part— it penetrates without rubbing 

it stops tlte Rheum atic  Pattis 
around the Joints and gives relief and 
comfort Don't suffer! (let a bottle 
to-day! It is a family medicine for 
all

PROFESSIONAL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4
♦
♦  THE NEW KEREVILLE 4  
+  SANITARIUM-HOSPITAL 4
♦  1 he Pride of the South weal +
♦  Tubercular Patients Not Ad- 4

mined +

+  A get ral Sanitarium and llos- 
4  pital with modern building +  
4  equipp-d for the apprication of +  
4  the must up-to-date methods in +  
+  the diagnosis and treatment of +  
4  UiMu-e by Drugs, Surgery or +  
4  Dingle., Methods. +
♦  I he fin .-.t operating room in +  
4  'n. Southwest, with a complete 4

throat, neuralgia and chest pains. 
Prevents infection. Mr. ( ’has. H. 
Wentworth. California, writes:— "It  
did wonders for my rheumatism, 
pain Is gone as soon as I apply It. I 
recommend it to my friends as the 
best Liniment I ever used.”  (luarati-A
teed. 25c at your Druggist.

Trespass Notice.

No hunting, fishing, camping or . , ,
. , . ... tm1. 1a.t election to the office of Countyother trespassing will be permuted ..

. _ „ . .  w «  Assessor of Kerr County at the en-on the property known as the Me- , .
llssa Ranch, on the bead of Johnson 
Fork of the Guadalupe.

WM. 8 PORN.

Oil Company Say« Penalty Too High

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14. -On 
the ground that a fine of $15,000 a 
day is an excessive and ruinous pen
alty. Federal Judge Maurice T. I tool
ing issued a permanent Injunction 
today restraining the State from en
forcing the punitive provisions of the 
pipe line act Against the Associated 
Pipe Line Company, a subsidiary of 
the Southern Pacific Company.

The pipe line m-t. which hecame ef
fective August lb. 1913, declared all 
pipe lines common carriers and or
dered alt pipe line companies to file 
their rates with the commission, or 
stand liable to a fine of !*i> cents a 
barrel a day As the Associated 

OUN TV TREASt HER - ! Pi|M> Line has a capacity of M.OM
W. are authorized to announme  ̂ (Uy woul(, amount. In

Guadalupe River and Turtle Creek A 11 Williamson as a candidate for j th|B t0 „ |)ena„ y  „ f  $,5,000
_ ... . . - rn-electlon to the office* of County I .road will ba prosecuted uail.v.

Treasurer of Kerr County a, the en- t1m> s ,a ,l(llird „ „  company filed its
suing November election ! , ates. but the Associated and six

We are authorized to announce lOther principal oil lines did not The 
Ally Heltel as a candidate for the of- j effect of the decision rendered today 
ftce of county treasurer of Kerr Is to remove what the court failed the 

at the ensuing November "dread of excessive and unreason
able penalties," until the State 

| courts or. if need be. the United 
States' Supreme Court, can pass on 

1,1 ^ '  *' * " if,., eoiistituttonality of the act,
We arc- authorized to announce Lee ’

Notioe to T ittp a m n

Notice is hereby given that any 
person found dumping trash, old cans, 
or refuse of any kind on try lot* at 
the mouth of Town Creek and aleo 
•a Iota below the crossing of the

CHARLES 9CHRKINER

Chamberlain** Colic, Cholera and 
Diart^ioea Remedy.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.
W’e are authorized to announce 

John R. Leavell as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of County and 
District Clerk of K*-rr County a* £he 
ensuing November election

pains, hurts, bruises, cuts, sore +  xler. zatlAn plant, makes the +
4  highest grade of surgery poss- +  
4  Hde. We believe in surgery and 4  
4  prompt action when surgery is +  
4  needed, but on the other hand 4 
4  sc cave-so much faith in other +  
4  modern methods of treatment 4
♦  :,'at t»v have invested a lot of +  
4  money to provide facilities for +  
+  the application af Medical +

ltatlis. Electricity High Fre- +  
+  cjitemy, Vibration, Massage, +  
+  A ray, etc etc. Also special fa- +
♦  'Hit jes for treating tne Eye, Ear, +
+  Nose, and Throat. +
+  Our rates are low when the +
♦  jn lity of service is considered. +
+  —  +
+  l Ills Institution places the +  
+  i acuities of the best eastern sanl- + 1
♦  'ariunoc and hospitals within the +
+  rea. h and means of all who live +  
+  in ilip Southwest and It is open +  
+  to all phvsli Ians on an equal +  
+  :..csu 4-
+  DR WILLIAM LEE 8 KCOR ♦

WHO CAN BEAT IT?
SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASSN.

Daniel O 'Connell the G reat 
Ir is h  L ib e ra to r, Said:

“ I have seen many a merry company 

around a table but never around a pump.”

Every family without exception 'cuinty. 
should keep this preparation at hand ' '' "
during; the hot weather of the tun- a^ ~ v > 
mer months • Chamberlain'* Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy la 
worth many times its cost when need
ed and is almost certain jo  be needed 
before the summer Is ovc.. It has no 
superior for the purposes for which 
U is Intended. Ilut It now. For sale 
by all dealers.

Provide Good Cheer With Lone Star Beer
Try a bottle of Alamo or Santone Beer. *’ It'* 

food and drink.*'

♦
♦
+  ♦  ♦

Chief of Staff ♦  
+

+ + + + + + +

BMC WIO ANO
BOTTLED «V

IAN AN-TON IO. 
• t T• X AS

DR A F. THIGPEN. DENTIST

Telephone 167

Office over It S Newman's Store. 

Kerrville. Texai

D& EDWARD GALBRAITH '

Lone Star Brewing Co
Chas. Heinun, Local Distributor

We do not oolicit ordtro or ilup beer in violation of State law*

\ Star Meat MarHet I

Walla* .- a. a i undidate for re election Thousand* of Unemployed Are Parad- 
. to th. office of fountv Judge- of Kerr ing in Vienna.

cutnlv at the cii-cuitig Novc-mlcer^elec-! -----

DtNTIST
I Ion.

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Chas. Mosel,
TINNER AND PLUM3EB

Kerrville, Texa*

We arc- authorized t'> announce 
Judge W. (i. Garrett as a candidate

MINDON. Si-,it tt A dispatch to 
; the Central Necsc from IV-trograd. v— 
I dated Sunday, says It is reported from j,,, 
line barest a panic cMi urred In VI- w 
c-nna on recadpt of the to ws of the f j,

ffflc. st Rswsoti s Dr eg Store

Kerrville, Texa*

♦
♦
+
♦
♦
*
*
♦
<•
♦
«
■»
♦
<•

BIEHLER % BYAS. Proprietors ♦
STRICT I. Y FIRST-CLASS BUTCHER SERVICE ♦ 
BEST OF MEATS, REFRIGERATOR PROCESS X 
Phone 162 Free Delivery X

Kerrville, Texas :

♦

♦

i-llet and claiming to l«- entirely 
nit resources should be sent to 

, tilted States in tile thIfd Claes 
for re-election to the office of t out^t) capture of S*-iicliit Icy the Sc-r) tails cnJ.^, vUcUttutccUi cue such as. t,c age 
Attoc'uey of Kerr County, at the Jr1*-j and cV-*.c thoUaaucL of u nctispt-r^f  ̂J J Tft ttsa or the having cef children

All kind* of Tin and Plumbtn, 

work dont on »hort notice. Bath* 

•ink*. Heater* and Fixture* kept it 

Stock E*timate* furntthed

,-■1:ne Nov ■ inli-T ■ ; ' tin:

We are authorized to announce F , 
\ Kargc-r as a c aiiilldt/ie foi the o f 
fice of County commissioner for i ’ri*' 
clfi' t No. I. of Kerr county, at the* 
ensuiug November election.

or

♦  ♦
■f
♦  TAK1NQ IN
♦  WASHING
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Our l.aakst G»m  
Each Week to

PAUL AUNDRY 
San Antoaio

Phone No $7 and We will 
Attend to Your Order*

♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

out;- and all radiograms must
be accompanied by a stgnture of at 
least two words-

"A l l  messages must la- in the form 
of radiograms and shall apply the 
eatilc- word count wlthcdlt minimum o,,.|r being kept 
and shall not be transmitted ittiK-ss 
fully prepaid.

"N o  messages will be transmitted J 
or delivered until they have bean: 
paraphrased by the* eenaors in such : 
manner tig may be neeeenary to en
sure their neutral charac ter.

‘ The station charges of the Tic k 
erton station will be 2 ** cents a word, 
cable count, without a minimum 
charge."

are parading 'he street* 
tat

The military stors and ev- 
stock of uniforms proved fo !*» 
ft. ic-nt and. ns :i r- sult; tile tllil 
of reservist* are going to the 
tor I n v 11 in n attire

It 11 - r-1 . • to t li. nil tuber of 
itlic-ratc-d from captivity in German
I * v e arifvod iii I’etrogr.-ccl >ia Km 
land! I t .is stated the reason for tid
II tic-rat ion is that the German ev

of the i apl-

1 tie
a it 
levy 

fro n-

-■ .«  i

with them Justified the extra expend
iture for additional necomodations 
\ large number of Americans arc- ar
riving from tile Continent convinced 
that, though they may b*- without 
meuiis themselves, they have only to 
apply to tin- .committee- to receive 
first-class passage-' to New York 
When Informed of the committee's 
inflexible rule, whiili is applied to 
all Americans impureiallv, no matter 
what tnay In- th*-|r presumed social

heepter is Ion depleted to admit , of Hl,„d||,g they usually tell th i- com
mlltee they will sc-.- to It Immediately 
they arrive In New York that the- 
committee ‘ gets blown up' In the* 
New York papers."

Stop That F in t Fall Couffh

<'lt--ck your fall cough or colcl a' 
Dine don't watt It may lead t-> 
serious Icing trouble, weaken your 
vitalitv and develop a chronic lung

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BHT'i, Prop.

Sell* Everything a Butcher Ought to tell. Try our Home Made Lard
Fish in Sca»on Phone No. 7.

Railroad* to Ask Freight Increase

WASHINGTON. D C. S«pt I f

4  W H RAWS0N A SON, Agents 4
4  ♦

4  4

Slum* Are to po; Mr* Wilson s La»t 

W'tsh i» Fulfilled

ailment 1**1 a bottle of Dr lb II * jc'ontenditlg that they fae.- unprc-c e- 
Plne-Tar llotic-y to-day. it Is Pure dented < orrdlllc»lis. aggravatc-cl Icy the 
and harmless use It frc-e|y for Dial j Kurejpcan war, the Eastern railroads 
fall c ough or cold if Itahy or oh l l- . have notified the Interstate Com* 
dren are si< k give it jo them, It W l|l|merce Commission. Informally, of

WASHINGTON. I» I ’.. Sept.. It  
Mr* Woodrow Wilson’s dying wish 

-  ihst Congrc-s abolish the alley slums 
New Regulations Rule in Handling i 1 1.. National cpi'al * i -  fulfilled

Wireless Station.

WASHINGTON. D C. Sept. 
Tlo Navy Department today

1 1 .

today when the House passed the 
Senate bill prohibiting the use of 
dwelling house in Washington alley*;

relieve quickly and permanently It 
'soothe* the. Irritated throat, lungs 
and air passage* Loo* ns Phlegm 
Is antiseptic and fortifies the system ] 
against colds. It surely prevents c-old! 
germs from getting a hold Guaran | 
feed Only 2*>r, at your Druggist 

,.... —  ----

Relief Fold Are Buncoed.

■sued aft,.* four years from the date of the 
bill now goe* to the 
signature.

few hours before Mrs. Wilson

1 l Two you ntI .ON DON. Sept 
American women who arrived fr 
lierlin Saturday night were given 
address of an inexpensive- hotel

their Intention to ask for reopening 
of the advance rate • ase. In which a 
petition for a general Inc ream- of f. 
jK-r cent In freight rat>- vffl. denied 

When the petition will Im- fll.-d, 
and the probable scope of its appeal, 
ha* not been Indicated <'citntnlseion 
or Clark told of the informal notice- 
after a meeting late today with 
President Willard of the Jlaltlmore K 
Ohio Railroad Later 
who Is chairman of 

j of Eastern railroad m*-n 
i discuss the road's plans

Could Export Cement at Once.

I'lie United State* tmitorls relative
ly little hydraulic cement, only *4.- 
ti;*o barrels having been Imported lit 
lit 13. 'Whereas the* domestic produc
tion In that year was nearly S3,U«o,- 
non (carrel*. There is little or no 
Heed to import any cement, for all 
parts of the country are now fairly 
well supplied with mills for the 
manufacture of Portland cement, and 
the supply of rsw materials is practi
cally incxha*i»tlldc A significant 
feature of the- cement industry, how
ever. Is the fact that, though only 
about *cn per cent of the normal ce
ment-producing cnpa< Ity of the ettun- 
try is employed at the maximum, 
there is often an overproduction; yet

only 3 2 per cent of the total con
sumption, whereas In 1*90 the per
centage- was 17.2.

maintaining died she told th 
the United , "depart happier 

t
was sent to the Capitol, and th' 

rirToTTuyW-oe— W»u*«_JLtisn-l< t of Columbia Commit 
tee promptly reported a trill carryluj 

large appropriation to 
l it ms.

President she could; the American relief c omniit 
Pit

supplemental Instructions to Lieu- legislation. Th 
tenant Felix X, Oygax, in e barge of president for hi 
the Tuckrrton, N. J , wireless «ta 
lion, .to be observed In 
the strict 'neutrality of.
States in .the operation of that sta 

TTbli Ttrtr+cwcJirr jujropc-a n w ar 
The new prnv isiot 

dent are as follows: . .
"Official radiogram* from offic ial* 

of the United State* or from offic ials 
of the foreign governments o naffi- 
cial t state) business will have pri- ure ai 
ority over all other messages and will tfouai 
be orwarded in order of their receipt

“ AI! commercial or private radio- an old act providing for abolition of only $1,75 eac-h dally Tor living ex- business in fhc United 
gram.- must be limit' d to twe nty-five the -Itints The House accepted this penac-s until Saturday, wh- ti tlo v will Whe-tbf the road-

if she- knew the a! stead of going tlic-ri- th 
-iuui~ would be wiped out

to the committee, appeared 
lief headquarters and.prese 
t -1 bill for $.'•», requesting 

tear the on lh»-ir Itehalf. They ai* 
| be provided with first da

ee. In 
up at i 

accord Ini 
iit the re
tted a ho 
it be pal' 
c asked. tc 
s paa-m g'

The House did not pass the mcas- on a steame r to N< w York, as
re penniless 
felt com pel If

th
re-ported 1 
dtjec-i ions

cause of cotistltu- 
The Senate, how-

*w ore that they t 
The committee

railroad executives 
Further hearing of i 

would In- asked. It was 
that extraordinary con 
arisen since July, when 
Mon reached Its deeds! 

c contend that their 
>-y fiscal year 1911 I- «  

been estimated, and 
to tifin now has been agg

Vfr Willat d. t he cv[por In of hydraut tr rrm»*nt have
tr coinmitt UP ufarcrf px t ied 1.2 MDjtim tnvrreis
i, di-dincd to i II H 0v y**ar. thl iinomit iN‘IHR only

He was in alio tit. l»*«r nt of tlu> total out
com tn 11 tee of pm not BUffl <*|lentl t<» takr rftre of

the- siirpiii»< produe tioiti In a >»’ar of
he rate en «r#*at arti vlty
tut id. to she> w The►n» n<‘fni t.iii In rra-cons
ilit Ions have for at i tn itfat in* thef* export • rmlie in

cominis

r. passed another bill carrying out, pay the hotel hill, tent allowed them gffeet of the European war on freight

ion Thi» roads
In twin

t ha n had
rtinf rhr condi-
ifrava I«(t bv the
w war On freight

tatf
Hufra-

words. Incliidltig the address and ait institute. ae-ee|itable to the 
House, and It will become a

proceed to New York as second-class In and Pittsburg, w Li• li vv.-r-- granted
passengers. This privilege was grant- increases in the advance rate dec Is-
e<| because the women declared that ion, would ask f<>r further relief has

i they were In frail health. ' not been Indicated They were per-
Thi* and ainiilnr vases has caused mitted to advance class ra te  and

j  Herbert C. Hoover, chairman o f'the many commodity rates.*’ per .cent
| American committee, to Issue the fol- No advances whatever were granted

ferent from -commercial or private lion*, of many mineral produc ta the. lowing: east of Buffalo and Pittsburg
radiograms.  ̂ United State* Geologic al survey'** list “ The American pr- - may be Inter The railroads first tt "'*■ after the

"A ll  radiograms will !><■ accepted of mineral producers become* an 1m- c-sted tf» know that they piny <-xpc t ■ ommlssion's dec islon was taken sev-
onlv at the sender's risk and there portant source of public Information. 1 a large- number of interviews de- eral days ago. when a committee of
can be no guarantee of their delivery In reaponse to specific Inquiries ad-) notin' Ing this committee upon the ar- executive* asked, Pri tfc'ent Wilson to

* a
nature, and such radiogram* may be Whit 
In plain language. So code or cl- law 
pber messages for this class of radio-
grams will »>c rn c-lvc-d. Information on Mineral Producer*.

• Radiograms Involving press dis- ------
patches will not be in any way dlf- With the cutting off of importa

cement a* rapidly a* possible, for, al
though the export of a relatively bul
ky and low-priced material *Uch as 
c ement dm-* not |>romi*c- large- direct 
profits to an Individual producer, in
directly the creation and mainten
ance of an export trade should bene
fit the industry at large through the 
opportunity, afforded of disposing of 
surplus stocks and thereby tending 
to maintain steadier price*.

In foreign point*. , dressed to the D lector of the Survey
• All addresees must be in plain at Washington concerning the loca- 

I align age and must consist of at least tion of mine* of any* kind of tribu-

rlval of steamers at' New York. The address an appeal to the country that 
committee has made it an inflexible the people take a more sympathetic 
rule that people appealing to them attitude toward the- compsnle«

I

Import* of Salt.

( ommon salt continues to be Im
ported in rtinslde.rable quantity, more 
than a million barrel* coming to At
lantic port* last year, according to 
the United State* Geological Survey. 
The country Is amply able, however, 
to supply the entire home demand, as 
the capacity of Us salt mines and 
work* I* In excetut of the present out
put The import* last year.* were

Discussed Adoption of a Unit System

h a k i .i n g e n ”  t> x̂  sept i&.—
The third annual meeting of the Rio 
Grande and t'oast association was 
held at this place today. The prin
cipal porpositlon before the members 
was whether or not they should ac
cept the unH mark-ling system which 
has been advocated by Colonel Alba 
Hey wood of San Itenito for w>me 
time, and who hae of late formed 
many unit systems. The association 
will tie merged into the new system 
and nil stockholder* will be given 
stock in the new organization

Directors were elec ted from each 
shipping i»olnt in the valley and 
they will at their first meeting elect 
their officers and a sale* manager. 
At the meeting suggestions were 
made and recommended that J; H. 
t 'll Plainer of Mercedes lie mad,- presi
dent. H D. Livingston of McAllen 
vie*, president, and II. E. Patterson, 
secretary

It la expected to make the new or
ganization so strong that the truck 
proposition nan he handled profitably 
every year. Outside of the big meet
ing held here- on the Fourth of July 
in the Interest of the unit marketing 
system it was the largest crowd of 
farmer* that ha* ever gathered to
gether In the valley.

Father in Good Grace.
A teacher In a Liverpool s-hool was 

trying to find from a tiny child the 
name of his father. He seemed quite 
unable to think of it so to help him 
she asked:

"What do you call him?"
" I  call him father," Was the reply.
"Well, what doe* your mother call 

him?”
The response was eloquent of the 

manners of the neighborhood: "Sha 
doesn't rail him anything— she like* 
h im "- Liverpool Post.
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Give us a trial ou

QUALITY, QUANTITY, PR ICE-
IT’S right or we make it right. Try t* and be convinced

• . :a v: # .

W . |-|. R A W S O N  &  S O N , D R U G G IST S , Kerrville, Texas.

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN

OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PCHUSHED EVERY SATURDAY 

BY J. E. GRINSTKAD 

Went Water Street, Kerrville, Texas

few years left. To forgive a lot the 
young folks do, and try .to forget 
what fools we were ‘ when we were 
young

The criminations ^nd recrimina
tions made by the various nations of, 
the European struggle would appear 
to indicate that there Is conlsderahle 

SUBSCRIPTION |1.00 PER YEAR typewriter fighting going on as well
as a lot of real carnage *' **--If the farts

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville 
for transportation through the malls
as -••cond-elas# matter.

Advertising rates and circulation 
made known on application.

YOU ARE GETTING OLD

I were known It is quite probable that 
troops on all sides of the mighty con
flict arc doing things that they would 
hardly do In time of peace. The 
most evil feature of war Is the effect 
It has on the morals of the people, 
and the lack of value of human life 
that it engenders.

“ Old Hill Homer, of Greece, was the 
most gifted military liar the world 
ever knew. That tale he fixed up

—:—i  oere are very few people in this 
li: h‘ old world who realize that they

getting old To most, it is not « | , hp Tr„ J#I, pony was a master
l. -a-ant thought, as often ns It L Je(.e )iu, lf wt|| ,-ome back and 
. in their minds Ihe, put *• „ |,M,k at what is nappenlng- in
d.v.u They know they arc different Klirop* „,,w he would have-material I 

many ways from what they w ero !for a fl,rt||inK tab Hill was not1
..re or SO of years ago. but they|to hla|m. He had the talent, but lhe|

material was not at hand in those 
times He had to lay most, of the 

. ...ey uesd to be TJiey know tta*Jd*vtlni*>nt he told about on the gods. , 
I. ad and butter has not that rlrh.|,M(, ,f hji WM h,,r(. „ow he ,ould tell! 
emit lo g  flavor It had when they j n>|il K(K(<J MllHa a, „mt things his 
*  r»* children. That there never wa*| nMl,hhor,  w,.r* aolng 
a time when there were so many I
fooig in the world as now ■ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

All these things trouble many | ^  lamor.

.1 m t know why. They know the 

.ifuiles are not mellow, real, and Juicy

j. ‘.»»>le, and the alntple answer is. 
“ V »u are getting old.*' The skys are 
j.j i as t.lue, the flowers just as fra- 
g. a tit, t he sun-kissed fruit Is Jual as 
I oils as when you, "pap,”  a- a 
III tie boy carried in the wnofl under 
t.ioteat and then walked four miles, 
f> , ling; or when you. "maw.** wore 
a checked gingham apron, with your 
hair In pig tails, raised a wall be-! 
< a> -e you had to wash the dishes, and 
i.i-ii ran four miles playing r.lng- 
a i(Htnd-roaey, or hide and go seek,
. The world hasn't / changed, you 

li i»e  We have actiool* that teach all 
k

contest is 
about to prove that the people never 
know how they elect a man when 
they* do elect them It has also con-, 
rluslvely proven that sonic men when 
they seek public office are willing to 
pay more money for It than it can 
pOusTbly pay them This is a brand 
of patriotism that smells like wour- 
year-old "open kettle” oleoinargerine 

some ran*‘Id

I'... 
tn 
d >
te i

‘TTu 
old 

•K •<

If Mr Wilson can succeed In Indue- j 
jing the bellgerent nations of Europe 
I to . onsi.ler |*eace measures, and can 
i thereby prevent the continuation of 

d* of thing. They specialize o a ||hp w||h dealru.tIon of life
varlotts things that are supposed &||4 ^  |n llliw.  u.|orMMK«o e.w.n- 

lie for the general up lift W h y '|r,M h)(| a|)|̂ « r „ „  Th,
t somebody eatabllah a s. h.ml to ^  h|)>|()rv lf|f. Kr„ at,.M , h. r.

acter of the twlentieth centuryli people to grow old gracefully? 
biggest fool tiling ou earth Is an 
person trying to stay young, 
i your heart young as long as 

r > i can. Don't g|ye up the game of 
I for If you do there Is nothing to 
* i « hi re for. hut for goodness sake 
■I t try to lie a kl.l be aus* you
< t Your digestion won’ t let you

like a kid. you get tired/In your 
* ) its” If you trv to a< t /ike one.

\ ben you hear nfl old woman sav. 
•v  ‘ ll I never saw such carrvlns-on In

27 Are Drowned a* Train Plunges In
to Cloudburst.

ST LOUIS. Mr.. Sept. 1 5.— Twen 
ty-aeven persons were drowned early 
today when a St. Louis £ San Fran- 
elsco westbound passenger train. No 
5 , known us the Texas Limited,’ 
plunged into a cloudburst two miles 
west of Lebanon, Mo., and two pas
senger cars toppled Into a guile.' 
swollen with water.

Eighteen were Injured but none 
seriously. Ninety-nine persons. In 
eluding the train crew, were oil the 
train.

The wreck occurred before day
break but as wire communication wa*i 
Interrupted by a heavy storm last 
night nothing was known of the dis
aster at the Frisco general offices for 
several hours.

This accident occurred at a curie 
marking th. edge of a. ravine. For 
several hours, the train had been go
ing carefully a* the engineer feared 
the heavy trains had weakened bis, 
track Just as the locomotive hit ttie 
curve, two mike* from Lebanon, thej 
engineer saw n wall of water ahead

Though going only 15 miles at. 
hour the train could not be stopped 
The 12 -foot embankment on which1 
the tra. k crossed Hi,* ravine had be, n 
swept away by the rush of water 
The locomotive crossed the sagging 
track, but the chair car and the 
sin..king car rolled over Into the tor
rent The locomotive and the mail 
uud baggage care forced by momen
tum a< ross the ravine, finally left 
the rails and toppled partly -over on 
the structure, three feet under wh 
ter. The fireman. J -H:: RliH-kaMII 
was crushed to death, hut the engu- 
neer escaped injury.

None of the mall clerks or express 
tnesne tigers was hurt The four 
sleeping cars remained on the track 
l>ehliid the stream. The ejialr car 
and sinakiug car sank deep in the 
lushing water Many of the occu
pants were drowned before they 
wrote fully awakened O ibr»»  lUisb** 
ed through the windows of the sub
merged turs and swam to safety:

ITI
m i

HERE are a thousand and one rea
sons why you should know this 

store and its merchandise. But the one 
best reason is that we stand behind every 
sale we make and we never make one 
without feeling perfectly sure that we 
have given the best fit, in the most be
coming style and color. Visit us.

K i M C
«  co

ERRVILLE MERCANTILE U O
THE ONE PRICE STORE

C l  O T M I l

The Foiled State* and Mexico arc 
now al |H'ace In the strictest iwiiimv 
T he United Slate* troop* have been 
withdrawn front Vara I'rtli. and Gen 
ctal Carranza I* keeping houa- in the 
I It v of Mexico Thai > \ >ntry ha* a 
preaidenl at home and two in foreign 
pari* Everything I* lovely, and Ihe 
goo*e honk* high.

an
do

ll I* pretty tough tn have price* 
nij borne dav'» a* Ibtf voting folk* ,|,,,| t,, piece* on the thing* we have 
now.”  you can put It down that to *ell. and ra»*ed hlaher Ilian a kite 

*■ na* teat her memory, or 1* a col- , hp thing* we have to buy. but it 
I ,tl liar, chance* are when *hc j, near a* hard a* hating the war 
v >- fourteen *he Went to "candy ,„,r OWM of the little pond
., 1 nge.”  got over In a corner an.l

•d to giggele Iyer head off. with | Th„ foil clip of wool and mohair 
a Manted aotyl on earth knowing ,, beginning to come The aprlng

* at ahe wa* giggling at. Every-. , ||p „ „  unu*ually heavy one, and
t. .-I. a d *  the y^ool o. caaloually aU i |ndl< at ion* now are that thl* year*
• nr i.igh life Young people hai.‘ f l|lp „ f (wo product* will break 
in • frequent att* k* pc* <ap~ The i ,hl> record for thl* market
mil. i.cople/that don't act the nut' _  ____

they fir*! grow up are poor 
thaU look nalural when they 

act ihe fool and nobody notice*

If Ihe Teya* legi*lature goe* a 
Ittle further it will e*tahll*h the an
ient cuatnin of leaning slate cur

'd h gett ing old Quit trying , ren« y The central *tatc bank I* n»t 
I / vouraelf Don't grouch ( looked u|m>ii with much favor by 
/t That won't do any good | leading financier* and atateamen 

When yon *ec young |H*ip|.>; 
ifig monkey* of thenie'elve*. Ju*t 
..ml,or that you wa* once a bit 
/Ml .vouraelf. Ibitt'l storm and 

It won’ t do ally good no-
b /,1

The war i< effecting llic price of 
oil One wonder* If there la any
thing on earth that I* not effected by 
this fight

•but G'.xt know* how you ever! — ——
by that nge, nnd none of ual If the European war go, * on much 

know what will lie the result of the longer It will be <siihc for the po*t- 
rapera of our chap* j ponement of the Panama F.xposltion,

Join ti* in , admittin*; lhat ag> -------------------
ci cp* on apace and that it I* up to i Don't worry If It is aw rut bad. it 
von and me to make Ihe moat of the jean't get much woae
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“20 YEARS”
Stamped in a watch case don’t mean 

anything unless it is backed by a firm 
who MAKES GOOD!

When dealing with us you have, the 
benefiit of our twenty-five years of ex
perience, hackee hy a reputation for
s q u a r e  d e a l i n g

S - E - L - F  S E L F
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D tuyf Bilious t Constipated I .

|)r. K ings New Life Pill* will 
cure you. eau*c a healthy flow of 
Ililc and rid* your Stomach hud Itow- 
el* of waste and fermenting oody 
poisons They are a Tout, to your I 
Stomach and Liver and tone the gen
eral system First doe* will . urc you 
of lhat deprnanod. dizzy, billons and 
constipated condition 25c, itH Drug 
gist*

War * Rffcct on Trade Is Shown

New York. Sept l Financial 
attention today wa-^lrawn to th,, ef
fect of tlic European war on the 
trad,- of thl* country » »  Illustrated 
in import and export figure* for 
August, compiled by the Department [ 
of Commerce Merchandise import* 
far that month were 
against $I.Ti,S'i.';iioii In the same 
month last year Exports aggregat
ing l l t n .5 3 *.non against lixx.e.ul,- 
nttu In August, 1915. Willi these 
adverse condition* In mind. It ap
peared to l>e the consensus of finan
cial opinion that much headway had , 
beep made In the process of re-es
tablishing normal condition* between [ 
this country and Knroi*< A further , 
decline of half a cent to the pounds 
sterling In sight draft* on latndon 
occurred today. There were more 
Pari* Mil* and rdebmark* In the 
market and exchange on Rome and 
Genoa also was traded in

In Ihe local market money was |n . 
Iiefter supply but rates were itn- 
< hanged.

Participant* In Ui'1 new flty joan ' 
paid their initial Installment to the- 
syndicate today. X l-t per cent in j 
gold of the entire $ IOO.Oeo one An
other large amount of gold for ac-j 
count of this transaction w <ngag-j 
ed for shipment to Canada. There 
will he no public offering of th., new j 
loan until It Is ascertained, what part , 
of the Issue wrlll he taken by holder* 
of the old notes

That the first half of September! 
has been, the quietest period of the] 
V* ar In the ateel irdustn.l- >>,. te>o- ’ 
tlmony of trade- authorities The 
foreign demand. II Is asserted Is! 
»mall in comparison with thl* coun
try's capacity an.l mani horns pro-j 
lect* ca ll ing 'for large supplies hawe) 
come to a temporary halt.

It's Costing $25 000 to K ill Each 
Soldier in Present European War

The cost of killing a man has gone, 
up. like everything else In 40 or 
Ml year* the average coat of killing 
one soldier ha* increased nearly )5,- 
uo«. In the present war the cost of 
killing each Moldler will probably 
reach $25.non ,

The cost of killing one soldier is 
..htained by dividing the coat of a 
war to any of the ft-IHgcrents by the 
number of men killed on Ihe other 
aide.

In the Franco-PruMsion war of 
INTo-71 Ihe eoat of killing each man 

as Vtl.boo. Hut th*- co* r t » f  every ■
material of warfare has advanoTl 
substantially since then . It I* safe 
I i estimate unless the terriffii de
struction of machine guns upsets 
pre odent lhat to bring about a 
soldiers death will chum an oxpondl-' 
lure of $25,001) on the other side 

France spent $ too.nun.non In ac
tual expense* of that war and $200, 
non.non In repairing materials, giv
ing help to the fatherless families 
and other uses. The German dead 
numbered jA.fiinr For every one tit 
them Fr nee spent approximately 
$2 1  .nun

The figures of the R ’isso-Turkisb 
war of IX77-7S give an average of 
$15,nun for every one killed 

It cost Husslo ll.240.-000 to kill 
5H.OOO Japanese In the war of 1905, 
making Ihe cost of the Individual 
slaying $20,4o«.

Fatigue, typhus or cholera will, of 
course, kill the greatest number and 
reduce the effective force of the 
armies. In the t ’rlmean war four 
time* as many died through disease 
as were killed in battle. Advanced 
hygiene will undoubtedly do much to 
cut down these figures, but death by 
disease in war lime* surely can not 
ln> entirely obliterated

Free Vote* in Piano Context

With every 2&< worth of ilres*
Hoods bought at bur «tre*s . good*

count it  you £♦*! :»«*» fr* »' votr*' f <*»• 
purchase entlth** you to t ,20p voip*. 
$5.00 purchase to l.n,*.on vote*, h it 
you roust cut out thin coupon ami 
bring It to our More; al»o get your 
friend*Jlo help you. we give them the 
free vote* alao. at H. Noll St** k t’o., 
the big dress goods store.

Live Oak Barn Burned.

The large barn at Live Oak ranch 
wa* totally destroyed by fire about 
one o'clock yesterday morning The 
horse* and harness were saved, but 
the building and a large amount of 
feed Including 5,000 bushels of milo 
maize and other feed, was destroyed 
The fire broke out In thy second 
story The loss amounts to about 
$ 10 .000.

Speaking of the disaster, ( apt 
Schreiner abated that thl* I* the first 
seriou* |os* by fire in the forty-five

! ye,ars he has .been 4u business

Hot Tamale*.

- KirkUidn's Tamales are i loan 
wholesome food, made from pure ma
terials.'and made right. -Give order* 
for family *upply over phone 119. 
Free delivery.

P J. K IRKLAND

Jersey Cow for Sale
I have for sale a good Jersey cow, 

fresh In milk Apply to \V A. Faw
cett.

a t tF l u f f y  Ruffles' 
World Famous Chocolates
P E A R S O N ’ S

C o n f e c t i o n e r y
A G E N T S  F O R

Benedetto Alleeretti Go
CHICAGO, ILL

SUPPLIES REPAIRS

City Gj
OUR PR IC E S

arag'e
ARE RIGHT

BECKMAN ® RUFF. Proprietors

HERE FIRST STII.I. HERE

w v v w v v

V O U R  W A N T S
In Lumber anti Builders’ Supplies of all Kinds 

can be promptly supplied at our yard.

See us before you buy the lumber, no matter
%

>vhat vou want to build

HILLYER-DEUTSCH LUMBER CO
If von feel groin hv go to work, or 

take liver medicine Don't posterl 
other people with your troubles

KERRVILLE, TEXAS



W. H. Johnson of Junction waa 
registered at the St. I'harlea Thurs
day.

and winter shoes for men 
women and children. Just now th< 
matter of school shoes for the' ehll 
d u a  tw n h in g  o f Important' 
have an ..xce 
in this line. \v 
quirements |

Y ou  K now  Clothes The management of the

Airdome
ANNOUNCES

That they have arranged with the All* 
Star Film Companp to show

Charlie Cooper, of lh«* M ivertci* 
Clark Lttho Company, was in Kerr-
ville yesterday.

Get your pan with 50c worth of
coffee.

C. C. BUTT CASH GROCERY
Miss Virginia Williams. of 8 t. 

I.oiiIs, who had been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M F. Williams, left

We
ptlqnally attractive stock 

e can meet your re- 
n every way.

• HAS HCHItrilNKR CO.

Judge It H. Burney returned 
Thursday from Hoerne where be had 
been holding district court. Judge
Burney leaves today for Bateaville,
where court opens Monday.

We have our new fall stock of 
mens glovfs Latest styles und best 
quality.

<’HA« Sf'HREIfs’ER ( 'a

Joe lluut, who has charge of the 
plastering contract on the new 
Schreincr block, left Wednesday for 
San Antonio. He will return the 
first of next week to complete the 
•Job

Tile first man is aupiioscd to have 
gone liureheaded, afterward the men

Any time you need clothes made. Repaired, Pressed, or anything 
done to them that a real clothes specialist ought to do to clothes, call 
oa

M odel Tailoring Co

Ph on e  2 5 0
ARIZONAR in g  It a n d  T a lk

America’s Greatest Play
BY AGUSTUS THOM AS

♦  * It is second nature for one to couple York. After a short visit in 
+  age and experience together. Expe- city they will go to Philadel
♦  I rlence makes for efficiency, and effi- where Miss Heater will enter 
^  | ciency is the thing that gives perfect Ogunu school for young ladles 
^ serv ice .  That is what we offer when ' Mrs Schreiner will return hom
♦  you come to the “ Old House" for lum-1 _ ...

j her and builders' supplies 0et 7°“ * Pan wlth 800 °
+  BEITEL LUMBER CO coffee. _______________ With an All-Star Cast, Including

COTTON SEED FOR SAI.E 
Cheapest cow feed you can Uu.v.

MOSEL. 8AENGER & CO 210 superb scenes faithfully portraying 
greatest play in Amerisan History

Thin Attraction will be shown to-night

Mr and Mrs Will A Morris, who 
had been visiting Col and Mrs. A 
M Morris, left Wednesday for their 
home in San Antonio.

The very latest styles in millinery 
CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

.Miss I>ora Nimltz spent several 
'lays in Fredericksburg this week

We sell Just as cheap as the bigger 
stores attd we gtve you-the advantage
of fresh goods, because we do not buy 
In large quantities. The larger deal
ers buy big lots of stuff aud gel them 
a little cheaper, we buy smaller 
quantities, sell cheap and turn the 
money oftener. So you can buy here 
Just as cheap as anywhere, and get 
the best service.

HEIM AN & (IRON A

Bessie Saenger. 
en Vl*ltiiig~TPTaTtYWr—1tir

J. M Hamilton. M F. Weston and 
W (j. Peterson attended the fair at 
Fredericksburg Thursday.

t u m  CLEANRDAND F1KS81D
All kinds of repair work promptly 

done. Ladtee' skirts cleaned, end 
eulte made to order.

8. FRIEDMAN. Tailor 
Mountain Street, Opp. Court Roue#

M. F. Weston ha» taken the agency j Misses Lena 
for tlic Overland automobile in this who had h< 
territory Mr. Weston is driving a Fredericksburg 
handsome I !t I -*• model Overland him
self.

Trunks, bags and suit cases IRg. 
new stock Just id.

CHAS SCHREINER CO.v

Mrs. G. W. Hughs is visiting rela
tives at Gonzales.

The body and bones of houses is 
• he stuff we sell. We handle the 
things houses are built of, and can 
give you as low figures as any other 
house, and can assure you of the very 
best service to be had in our line in 
this country “ It is the Old House."

BEITEL LUMBER CO

The very latest styles in miHRrery 
CII AS SCHREINER-CO.

MAKING ICE CREAM
Isiuis ,1 Walters, cashier or the 

Har|«-r Rank was ill Kerrville yes 
teniae .

like Pampell's is no simple task. 
From the selection of the materials 
to the last step in the making the 
closest attention is demanded and 
given. That's what makes Pom
peii's *o superior to ordinary cream. 
You have only to try it once to be
come its ardent admirer... Do so to- 
day.

Fosittnn Wanted Young man 
wants positing on ranch No expert- 
en- i' lull willing worker andl'cllablc 
A i l d r * nr call hi this office.1 cos. where she will 

/west Texas Normal

•*-ss goods Hr worsted*! 
f all the latest weaves j 
Our new stock is Just 

*■ Invite your attention 
excellent bargains we

Mother Buried Her Child In 
Russia.

>rk. Sept. 13. Mrs. Anna 
Berkeley, Cal., today re

turned with her 3-year-old child. 
Martin* on the steamer Campania. 
She went io Russia with her three 
children early In the summer. One 
died oP fever and another of pneu
monia. as the result of exposure on 

, their frequently interrupted Journey 
| io England by way of Stockholm,
I Mrs Gibbs, wlille in Russia, start- 

offered In this] “d on a walk August - with her chil
li comprises! **T,'n ôw“ rfI V’ llna She ftrund her- 

l self in the midst of Russian soldiers
on dress goods who were battling with Germans, 
y tli* minute Hi's,. —rtve soldier* were very kind,.' she 

said “ They seized the three chil- 
KKINKK CO dren from me anil carried them into 

the trem lie- ,i lie •-bell- Were shriek 
I Segm ia was mg In’ the air above us I s|*ent the 
tin- Si * karl-s ,,1^ ,  lying Ui<- trench** with my

• hlldrcn ThcHav before I had
noticed that Curtis (her son I had a 
little fever, bat did not think it w e  
anything serious in the night lie 
became worse owing io the exposure 
and died in my arms at'dawn

“ The aoldiers shared their tea and 
black bread with me anil nn remain
ing two * hildrcn and as the firing 
had cuased. I started hock ‘to Wir- 
hailcn. carrying the body of my Imy 
In nty arms, w^tli Anna anil .Martha 
hanging to my skirts:

“ The place seemed deserted, so I 
walked on until I lano- to an tinder 
taker's shop, whh h I entered and
• ailed out to sco If anyone was there 
No reply came, so I found a coffin, 
laid out inv son in It'and carried On

J. L. PAMPELL

It A llavey returned Wednesday 
from Poteet, where ' he had lie *n 
superintending the building of the 
new $20,001! "'bool building Just 
completed at that place

T E X A S  R A M B O U I
FURNISHED COTTAGE («+ rent. 

Will rent, furnished, a nice cottage 
with i'-ow and chlckius to be kept 
for in Ilk and egg- Vrcfer not to 
rent to sii k people For particulars 
phone 32 Kerrvltle.

Vernon Cold well, of Center Point, 
was among visitors In Kerrville 
ThurtOlay'. *  ‘ k

All pure bred. Uniurpasted for form, sice and fleece. We offer for 
1914:

600 1 and 2-year-old rami.
300 ewes, present delupfy.
100 ewes, fall delivery.

A splendid opportunity to start a stud flock. June 1314 we 
sold tw o cars of ewes to Wilson A Venell, the men who always take 
ihu vat lot premiums on lambs at Fort Worth. Our wetbera weigh 
Dm IS I K  pounds at Fort Worth. We have sold thousands of rtc,3
which have given general satisfaction.

GRAHAM & McCOROUODAl E,  Graham. TexasOscar Wordeiu-is buying goods in 
•- Dallas market this week

I have purchased the
man store, and will carry 
of dry goods and grocerl*

Mrs e\ M Mason and h< r grand
daughter, Miss Helen Mason, who had 
been visiting lii Galveston..returned 
home this week

Smith Mercantile Company
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware and Supplies.
First Class Goods and Fisst-Class Service.

OLD DIF.TERT STAND
Water Street Kerrville Texas

yOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOC >00000000000006

G O LD E N
C R O W N
FLOUR

B R A S S E L L  I N S T I T U T E

*  For the treatment of Tubutculosis and diseaarx of Respitoty. Tract. Aethma. ♦
Bronchitis and all Pulmonary affections ♦

\ H . A .  V E /A L E r, M a n a g e r  £
% 225 Hicks Building San Antonio. Texas ♦
* I

Sunday School InstitutePeerless For Bread  
Hist uils c i n d  Cakes An Enamel Pan

With every Fifty Cent 
Purchasa of Coffe

The coffee is so good you will want 
it a^ain. That is why we can give you 
this pan

Sale begins Sept 19 and lasts while 
the pons lastTwo Reasons Why 

Golden Crown Flour

C. C. BUTT, Cash Grocer
Wanted— Pecan H iller

II PATENTyour own pro*
ir neighbor* MARKERS and CORNERS

C O R N E R  POSTS. ETC .Hot Tamales

Kirkland s Tamat- - 
wholesome food, made 
"■rials and made rig' ‘ 
for family supply-over 
Free delivery

Kerrvi l le .  T e x a s
* Kendall Co. SISTERDALE, TEX. J
t 4 » 4 « 4 4 * 4 t 4 4 4 t * H 4 4 m 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 f « 4 4 4 4 * 4 t 4 4 4 « 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Turkestan Alfalfa Seed 

ferior.

w asm fist;T<)N. I) ('
A warning to alfalfa

Found In -' i»**r acre. Cotton that makes
i more tlian the'average yield is usu- 
j ally of the best <|uality. and there 

SepTTTr-:::"~TlnTnW~tte-n- fe ady market for it 
growers to

though lacking organization, the or Celestlne-A'lchy habit might be 
"bny-a-bale" movement has been equally well satisfied by waters from 
fairly launched in this city through j American springs in bottled of Amerl- 
Indlvidual effort, and fifty bales can glass, bearing labels printed In

The Congress purposes to act as a were purchased at the agreed ncSTTthe Cniled States.---------------—
avoid the use of conimerrlal Turkes- selling agency for such of its con- 'of 10c the first day by local buntnesa •  1 ■

• met, and cltezins generally, the r I Oriental Mystery Revealedtan seed Is contained In Department testants as are compelled to sell, and 
Bulletin No. 13X. of the D. 8. De- w ill ' endeavor to place their cotton 
partment of Agriculture,* which is with the patriotic public-spirited bus- 
siiorlly to be issued under the title iness men iu Dallas and elsewhere 
“ Commercial Turkestan Alfalfa Seed, who desire to help in relieving the 

Specialists of the Department have situation by co-operating In the “ buy- 
been Investigating the comparative a-bale" plan.
merits of different kinds of alfalfa The Congress has advised Its con- 
seeds and have reached the concilia- testants to do everything possible to 
ion that there is nothing to /ceom- keep their cotton o ff the market, it 
m *nd the Turkestan variety for gen- hsa suggested to them to hold their 
eral use In this country, it is, they cotton at home, protecting It from 
say. particularly unsuited to tile hu- the weather and danger from fire, 
mid climate of the East which, as a dr to store 1( in public warehouses, 
matter of fact, uses most of the Tur- in the latter case taking the ware- 
kestan seed Imported into this cotin- house'receipts and depositing them 
try. This seed is also not sufficient- with their banks for safekeeping. ‘To 
ly hardy to warrant Its general use those contestants who are compelled 
In the upper Mississippi Valley, to sell, it has advised that the warc- 
where hardiness is an Important fae- J house receipts, showing the weigh 
tor. The Investigators, however, are and grade of the cotton, should be 
careful to distinguish between com- sent to the Congress, which will, 
menial Turkestan alfalfa and ape- without charge either to buyer or 
eial strains of hardy alfalfas that seller, undertake to find purchasers 
have been developed from certain in- at cellar per pound, middling ha 
troductiotis of seed from Turkestan, sis. among the 1500 business men 
Valuable varieties of alfalfas unques- who constitute Its membership 
tlonatdy exist In central Asia, but After taking rare in this way of 
these are at present only fitted for 'hoa(. 'contestants who are romped- 
use In experimental work In breed- ed to sell their cotton, the Congn-ss 
Ing. i (will extend its services in the same

At the present time, approximately manner and without charge to other 
on^-ftfth of the alfalfa seed used In farmers who may need its help, 
the United States Is imported. Of Th.. Congress is advising Its con 
this quantity, practically all— #5 .per te.itauts and the. farmers generally 
rent Iu the last twelve months—- that they ran co-operate with the 
comes front Russian Turkestan In .business men In meeting the present 
the European market.

Ing several bales. He has mad . the
suggestion that purehaseg so f r a* certain rack with movable balls was 

bW '̂SHil.le be made of the tenant tri ., Chinese adding machine. They 
e erX. as that class iH the one mo 

need of financial aid at this tin 
Other regulations will be put in 
force to prevent speculators taking 
advantage of the situation, and it i* 
probable , that each person selling

purchases iu nearly all cases were 
displayed on the sidewalk* in front ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 14.—
of their business plat es as Examples j Eleven Chinese, arrested in a raid by 
and Incentives for others to do tike- gan Antonio detectives and charged 
wise. The bales are placarded with with maintaining themselves by1 
Informal loll showing the name 6f the gambling, sprang a surprise i on the 
buyer and seller, and the admonition sleuths at a bearing in the police

court this morning by convincing the 
Judge that instead of indulging In 
vice they had been engaged in the 
commendable practice of attending 
night school.

Queer instruments, devices and 
paraphernalia were placed in evi
dence. Asked to explain the pres
ence of such suspicious articles in 
their room, the Orientals said that a

is present in large box car letters, 
“ Keep smiling."

James K. Ferguson, the democratic 
nominee for governor of Texas, has 
signified hsi approval of the plan un
der proper restrictions so as to sale- 
guard the Interest of all concern. <1. 
and although a Jjirge producer It »- 
self, Ita* Joined'the movement bj bny-

had Keen learning arithmetic, they
said.

Roosevelt Libel Case in Courts.

..Kerrville Tailoring Go..
Thu wry lie* I of Tailoring; Service. There is a 

“Iasi lotieh,” a 1/nlsli to our work 4lint will meet 
>oiu* approval. It don't cost any more, hut it In 
worth more.

t "'v ■ •.

We Clean. Press anti Repair. We call for and
0

de|ivei. anti we make as good clothes as can be had 
tor the money iu America.

...Kerrville Tailoring Co...
Boyd Jetton, Proprietor

Near Postoffice

will lie required to make affidavit 
that’ he is the producer of the cotton 
sold.

Stove,and Chesnut Coal in Greatest 
Demand.

._8toy$. and chesnut sizes of anthru 
cite coal are In the greatest dpniirmt- 
antT make up over 4tt per cent of the 
total shipments from the mines, a, 

commercial situation by agreeing to sut ill half cording to tbe United States Renlugi 
Turkestan is the cheapest seed avail- the cotton acreage for C9I5, and eul- cal Survey. They are essentially do
able, in this eountry Its wholesale tlvate corn, kaffir, milo and feterl-1 tnestlc sizes, and the relatively larg. 
price la less than that of domestic ta. with which to fatten live stork proportion they make of the ship- 
seed. in spite of this faet, however, and eapeelally hogs, to meet the ments scries as an Index to the con 
a mistaken belief In Its superior largely Inert demand for me At j ditlons governing the anthra, de
qualities has resulted Iu raising its supplies. trade. Kgg eoal finds its way prlu-
retall price to a point frequently — — — ■■ . Ipally to the furnaces of residences,
above that of domestic seed. No How the Trouble Starts ttyl ■* "I***! 1*' the same way
such preference is shown In thecal- _  , ; to some extent, though it is also tie. -d
falfa growing regions'* of Europe. Constipation Is the cause of many f « r - kitchen- ranges and sonte of It 
There French seed Is commonly con- ailments And disorders that make g<*-s with the buckwheat and smalle 
sldered the best, with Italian rank- ||fe miserable. Take Chamberlain's aim*, for use ns steam coal. Tffb 
Ing next, and Turkestan last Under Tablets, keep your bowels regular | sa-tnc sizes come directly Into comp* 
these circumstances. very litt le and you will avoid these diseases, tltlon with bituminous coal and nr 
French and Italian seed finds its For sale by all dealers. sometimes used mixed with bltumln
way to the United States, the bulk The bowl of a new sanitary drink- "its eoal for generating steam, chief 
of the Importations lielng. as already ing fountain Is turned down when It ly *h hotels, apartment houses, and. " ” 1 
stated, the cheap commercial Tur- I* not In use to'fM-event the collection office buildings 
keatati of dust, an objection to most fonn- *
. Fortunately, growers who wish to tains of that type 
iold M,i. varletj can r.-adilv Identl- * n

ty it by the presence* of Russian 
knapweed seeds These seeds have 
not been found anywhere except In 
coin me r. ini Turkestan seed, and here 
they are practically alw'ays present.
Russian knapw-eidl i- In some wav 
similar to quack grass. Johnson grass

Edible Flower*.

A consular report from Calcutta 
describes the uses .made in India of 
the malum tree (otherwise known as 
the mahwa. ntalwa. mow ha, niowa,
rnowra. or illupci troei, which grows

and Canada thistle, spreading both „  , h„ pn.M,„ r part of ,hal j 1 30r-wwk* of mail, tuos'ly
liijuu'iUcaud.uiMU'cgrouJiJ.jiootsto.ks. m  atid-ts ul«rTitfHsmio4 ' . » jB i » < T r '
1  In. seed* are slightly larger than |Hm The cream-colored, flowersap- 
tht.Ste Af alfalfa and cannot all be re- pej|r from February to April, and ar- 
moicd hr an> piaHl.able method of l h „ tna, lirilv the end of
motfhfM v lean ing Tltolr chalky' Mitr, ,, «  morning . about suo-
whlte ...... . makes tliev i»Hy ^  -... . 1 nt corolla tube* fall
eraoplcuotu. and their symmetrical ,|„lWl.rs the ground

« ! . ,  li h . ♦....... I Icn ivd  In re ..|»cform slightly wedge-shaped dis
tinguishes them from the notched 
seed of other species often found In 
vsrletles o f,a lfa lfa  from other sec
tions The knapweed seeds, however

them The fall from a slngl.- tree 
ronlltittc* for from seven to ten daya 
The flowers a r e  spread out in the suit 
to dry theft tpltr changing to ■< red

are not usually ound In large quant I- „ an(| their peculiar sweet
flea and any lot of alfalfa should, 
therefore, he examined ill hulk. The 
examination of small samples is not 
sufficient to show whether the alfal
fa comes from Turkestan or not.

NOTICK TO CKKDITOHS 
In the United States Olalrlrt Court 

for the Western District of Texas.

•■dor b»*< ..mins more apparent. 
Though eaten fresh to a considerable 
extent, the majority of the crop is 
dried and i ookcri with rice or other 
grains Mahua is extremely tweet, 
and not easily digested by persons 
unaccustomed to eating it Sugar 
and molasses are made from it. The 
consul states that In the central

In the Matter of John Q Wheeler, provinces alone about l.tnit.uon peo- 
tndlvlduatly, and a* a m -other for pie use mahua regularly as an article

of food. The flowers are also dis
tilled and produce a strong liquor, 
not unlike a good Irish whiskey in 
flmor The seeds of the same tree 
are usml for the manufacture of ma- 
hua butter, which is used foj- food, 
as a lubricant, and as an llluminant.

Scientific American

firm John (J Wheeler t  Son. 
bankrupt.

No. 5H1 In llankruptcy.
The creditors of said Q Wheeler, 

individually, and as tarmbor of firm 
of John Q Wheelef K Son. are here*, 
by notified that he has filed a peti
tion for a certificate of discharge In 
bankruptcy. Individually and as a 
member of firm of John Q. Wheeler 
0 Son. and that the same, under an
order of said court, will be beard be- The Proof li Here the Same a* Every- 
fore Frank II flooth, referee, at hi* where
offiev In San Antonio, Texas. No.
117 >* W. Commerce Street, at tft For those who seek relief front kid- 
o'clock in tlie forenoon, on the Ninth n,' v backache, weak kidneys, bladder

NO DIFFERENCE

Battleship ’New York Sails For Vera 
Cruz.a

G AIA  BSTON, Tex.. Sept 14. 
The battleship New A'ork. whl< li 

has been lying In llolivar Roads sin- 
Monday morning, turned her nos., to 
the sea Saturday morning and ate- no- 
eel for Vera Cruz. On board were

for is
tvAops and “ **''' r* dfid mctll' in. the
battleship* stationed there

The mall/was received in tlm Gal- 
■ Veston postofflce as |nte as D* u > lock 
: Saturday morning, and promptly ai

11" w as placed; |n a boat at th femt 
<>f Twenty s»*c-c»nd .street and ionvey-1 
ed in tne steamer. It was then plieo 

.high in the postnff!<*• of t(ie battle-- 
! ship. The* next mall for Ve ra e’ru* 
w i l l  l«* on the United Staler trans
port which sails Tuesday morning 
Mail for this boat w ill he re*. «*tved j 
as late as Monday

With the exception of a few sailors I 
who We re given eXteneled sohr* leave, 
all returned on hoard the-New York., 

The sailors left here* will Join their! 
ship at Hampton Roads between Oet 
* and Id. where she* will report prior 
to going off shore- for big gun prac
tice The New A’ork goes from here 
directly to Vera Cruz, from where 

1 she will sail Oct t! for Hampton 
Roads

It in estimated by officers eif the 
: Imat that sailors while* in the city 
spent at least $2o.ndu-in addition to 
what the officers left with the city's 

! shops. This e'slltnate is salel to be 
! conservative and allows 117 for each 
! man on shore The men have been 
{cooped up for practically four months, 
i very little shore leave being granted 
I while in Vera Cruz

ALBANY, N. Y , Sept 12 Su
preme Court Justice Chester reserved 
decision today on the motion of Col
onel Theodore Roosevelt's attorneys 
to have tlie $50,090 suit for alleged 
libel brought against him by Repub
lican State Chairman William Barnes, 
tried outside Albany County, Mr. 
llurnes' home The attorneys were 
give nittitiI- next Saturday to file ad
ditional briefs. Incidentally Mr. 
Roosevelt's answer to (he ^Karnes' 
.omplalnt was made a part of the 
record of today's proceedings

The principal plea for a change of 
venue was made on the allegation 
that Mr. Itarnes dominated Albany 
County polities and that it would be 
impossible to obtain an impartial 
trial here. The Roosevelt attorneys 
Intimated that the Itarnes counsel 
should consent to a change of venue 
This to W. M Kvans, appearing for 
Mr Barnes, replied..

"Kuowliig the temper of* the de
fendant. Mr. Roosevelt, If we con
sented it Immediately would he util
ized by him as an admission by us of 

fait that w* have tlie political 
•Hitrol with which he charges us"  

In the Roosevelt answer, political 
activities of Mr Itarnes for the past 
twenty years are commented upon 
Mr Ivans contended that the greater 
part of tlie answer was not relevant 
lt> the pending motion, tint was ' an 
aggravation of the libel.” lie added 
that.Mr. Ifoosevell, as president, had 
a mted Mr. Uarite .<dle.tpr.of the 
port of Albany

It.’ Mr Ivans continued, ''presi
dent Roosevelt kept Me. Karnes In
office for several years, knew all the 
things about him then that this an-' 
wei alleges, then President Roose

velt s uefiohs were nothing less than 
<. rlminal.'.'

Many Universities Have 
Departments.

WASHINGTON,. Sept. 14. Forty- 
nine universities and colleges in the 
United States have extension depart
ments fo/-reaching with instruction 
not only .the student who comes for 
thy regular course but thousands of 
others who are not able to do so It 
is stated in a bulletin Issued by the 
department of the Interior, compiled 
by Dean Reher of the University of 
Wisconsin, that elements of universi
ty extension work appeared In the 
United States as early as 1 H:t I . but 
the real beginning of the movement 
was in IHK7. and Its most rapid de
velopment lias occurred during tlie 
last six years. Many of the1 univer
sities give eorres|M>ndetice courses In 
college subjects and allow credit for 
such work toward the regular cnlle- 
.giate degrees.

Numerous appeals reaching the 
bureau of education from women 
throughout the United States Indi
cate the need which mothers. esp.e- 
elally in remote rural districts, feel 
for advice in the care and training 
oi their children, and iu recognition 
.1 this tb. home education division 

'U the bureau has been created. The 
l urihti works with the Nattoalil Uon- 
greas of Mothers and Parent-Teach
ers associations with a view of 
reaching as many homes as possible

Extension Value and Supply of Mineral Pro
ducts.

The value of the mineral produc
tion of the United States now exceeds 
$2,500,000,000 a year, according to 
the United States ecological Sur
vey. Though this value falls far be
low that of the country's farm pro
ducts, the magnitude and scope of our 
mineral industry may be best meas
ured by comparing our own mineral 
productions with th8t of ottter c-oua* 
lriea. no.one of which can compete 
with us in abundance or variety of 
mineral resource*. The United 
States mines nearly 40 per cent of 

^the world's butput of coal and pro
duced 65 per cent of the petroleum 
in 1813. Of the more essential met
al*. 40 per cent of the world's out
put of iron ore is raised from Ameri
can mines, and the smelters of the 
United States furnish the world with 
55 per cent of its copper and at least 
30 per cent of Its lead and zinc. 
These are the raw materials on " 
which has been founded a great me
tallurgical industry,, but on which 
can be built much more extensive* 
chemical and metal-work!ng indus
tries.

Opportunity For Metal Manufacturer.

Of the metals and metallic ores the 
United States has been both an im
porter and an exporter. Our Im- 
imrts o f iron ore are double our ex*

A series of bulletins on home edtica- /ports, whereas of metallic copper we 
tion problems has been prepared export nearly twice as much as we 

In the hulk of requests reaching. import. The general rule, however.
■ e bureau mothers ask for help In 
bnwliix literature. in reading

and theirVnir*es for themsel' 
lilldren Some states. through; ore 

packet libraries and other means, are thh

probably is that the Imtmrts of man
ufactured or partly manufactured
metals largely exceed In value the 

and crude metals brought into 
country for domestic manufac-

(9 )  day of October, 1814. at which 
time and place the creditors of said 
bankrupt, may appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be 
granted.

D II HART, rierk
Hv A J. Campbell, I>eputy.

Date. August 24th. 1814

Ills, Ikiati's Ktdrtey Fills offer hop,* 
of relief and the proof is here In 
Kerrville the same a* everywhere 
Kerrville people have used Doan's 
and Kerrville people recommend 
Doan’s, the kidney remedy used In 
America for fifty years. Why suf
fer

Made in America " Pottery.

> In connection with the interrup
tion of our normal trade with Ku'ro- 
pcan countries, the following extracts 
from the United State* Urological 
Survey report on the pottery Industry 
are Interesting. Speaking of the 
prosperous condition of the Industry 
in 1813, this report. published in 
July, continues:

"The year opened with bright pros
pects and sufficient business to keep 
the potteries busy,- and throughout 
the spring and summer and well Into 
the fall buaines* was generally re- 

{ ported as unusually good There re
sulted the largest production In the 

! history of the industry. Tlie under- 
j lying cause of this prosperity is no 
{doubt the improved character o (t the 
■ American product in texture, fiftlsh, 
{color, decoration, and prevention of 
| crazing, some of the higher grades of 

American pottery equaling if not stir 
I passing some of the best imported 
ware.

“ The imports of pottery have al
ways been more or le *v interesting 

j For many years the value of Imported 
pottery exceeded the value of that 

Our annual output of mineral wa- made at home, hut fibout the clone of 
lers are over 3 .non.non gallons hav-1 the nineteenth century domestic pro- 
tng a value of ncarfv a million dot- I dm lion caught up with Import* and 
tars Two-thirds of these Imports (since that time has greatly exceeded

France and them, the production *»l 1813 being

reaching these people wlu> are with- tore, and In oiir export* a somewhat 
oit access ( a d o  usual sources of in- similar ratio .'xists kslqwis crude 
formation; but iu mom localities no material and tiianufa* tur< s. so that 
effort Is made to reach the mothers there is presented a double • oppor-
witli fails that are essential to the 
mind 'development of the children 

and the home. It is In this field 
that the home education division 
plans to do its work as a clearing 
bouse‘ for Information for state-atul 
local authorities

toiitty for Inereaslng the si ope and 
extent of our metal industries for 
both domestie consumption and ex- 
l*ort- Far tpo much American metal 
crosses the Atlantie in the crude or 
semi-crude state only to come back 
to us In various manufactured form*

Nottrr of Final Settlement President Praises Culberson's Way.

of
TDK STATK OF TKNAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Kerr County# Greeting:

A It Sorher. Administrator of the 
estate of Win M l«owrance, deceased, 
having filed tn our County Court his 
Filial Account of the condition of the 
Kstate of said Wnv M I/iwrance. de-* 
••eased, numbered 184 on the I’ robate 
Docket of Kerr County, together with 
an application to tie discharged from 
said Administration,

YOU ARK HKRKHY COMMAND- 
KD. That by publication of this Writ 
for twenty days in a

No More Vichy

printed In the County of Ket*r you 
give due notice to all persons Inter
ested in the Account for Final Settle
ment of said Kstate, to appear and 
contest the same if they see proper »o 
to do. on or before the October Term. 
1811. of sHid County Court, com
mencing and to be hidden at the

WASHINGTON, !>. t*.. Sept 15.—  
President Wilson paid Senator Cul* 
berson a high compliment today over 
the manner In which Mr. Culberson, 
as chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, bad managed the trust 
hills The President sent Senator 
Culberson the following letter:

) “ My lu-ar Senator: “ May I not 
j have the privilege of expressing mv 
, admiration of the way In whleh you 
I hav.T handled The trust id Its*

"I* read your report with genuine 
admiration, and it has been the great
est comfort to me to feel that the 

Newspaper whole matter was In su< h hands from 
the beginning to end. Cordially and 
sincerely yours,

“ WOODROW WILSON "

Industrial Congress Will Sell Con
testants' Cotton.

DALLAS. Tex Sept 14 Believ
ing that the "buy-a-bale of votton" 
movement which is being advocated 
throughout the South will create an

Court House of said County, In the
• ame front Germany, France and ! th«-tu. the production of 1313 being town of Kerrv ille. Texas, on the first
Austria-Hungary, and as soon a* the{ nearly four times as great in value Monday in October A. D 1314. same
stock* on hand are consumed domes- { ns the imports." being the/.rh day Of Oct. 1314, when
tic waters should take the place, of There was in 1913, however, a eon- said Account and Application w ill b>
those derived from foreign springs slderabl® decrease In the exports of aided upon by said Court

, T '  f!’° ir'Bk " f dangerous; ln , hls connection it 1* Interesting to I pottery, but an.-Increase should be (Uvpn ttn<jor my hand and seal or 
kidney Ills fainl Bright s disease. that last year the report ! sales expected In 1914 and follow ing years j *.,,,| court. at my office In the town
lieres Kerrville proof Investigate, f rom xas rommerclal sprint- h, the by reason of the changes in jo f Kerrv ille, Texas this 9th day of

United States were more than $V.-! world's commerce that seem Inevlf 
Mrs M. J, Ruff, * lay St. Rerffil le , | non,Otto gallons, having a tnial value {able

Texas, say* "One of my family had | „ ,  |r.,500,000 The recent , i i v i t y ------------- ------------------
of the New York State Reservation 
commission iq.eonserving th dural

September, A.

kidney trouble and bad speljs with 
the back and It was Impossible to 
lift or Ix-nd The action of the kid
neys was Irregular and there were

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.

IV. 1911.
J R LEAVBLL. 

Clerk, County Court Kerr County 
I hereby certify that the above and

Cowboys Shoot at Villa Troop

RL PASO Tex. Sept 14 W. A 
Holt, an American cowboy,' was 
brought here today for treatment for 
a’ wound in the leg attained in a bat
tle bat ween American cowboys and 
Mexicans on the T-D ranch of Mexico 
Saturday afternoon.

The cowboy* oil the ranch, which 
is owned hy the Nelson Morris Pack
ing. Company. saw about twenty-five 
Mexican* riding across the place, 
and supposing them to be bandits, 
fired upon them The Mexican* re
turned the fire and at the first vol
ley Holt's horse Was shot from under

outlet for distress cotton, the Texas many other symptom* of kidney eom* 
Industrial Congress Indorses It and I'lsf'it. Two boxes of Doan s Kidney 
will lend It* aid In promoting the brought rejiqf.
movement. Fries 50o at all 'dealers Don't

Several thousand boys and girls "Imply ask for a kidney remedy- 
have been enrolled In the contests S'et Doan's Kidney Pills the snmc
of the Congres* and have learned 
through Its instruction how to pro 
dure larger yields of cotton per acre. 
Many of these contestants are report
ing yields of a hale or tpore and In 
numerous Instances as much as two

that Mrs. Ruff had. Foster-Milhurn 
Co.. Prop* Buffalo. N Y

Ferguson Favor* the Plan.

TEMPLE. Tex . Sept 15.

mineral waters at Saratoga S| 
as well as in Improving local

ingB, “ I was attacked w-ith dysentery j 0f (|10 Original Writ now In my 
ondl- { about July-

foregoing-is a true and correct copy bitn and Holt sustained a wound In

15th. and used the doe-|)*a„d* 
remedies jlinns. Is of Interest in calling alien- tor's medicine and other 

tion to the many npportunltle*'in this with no relief, atlly gejilng worse all
J T MOORE, 

Sheriff Kerf County. Texas
country for utilizing such waters and 
adoptng mode* of treatment similar 
to those which have made the bath 
resorts of Germany and Austria fa
mous. There ta a somewhat popular 
but fallacious impression that certain 
European waters have medicinal 
properties not possessed by any 
American waters, and many p raons 

AI- addicted to the Apoliinarls. Otysmie.

the time, 1 was unable to do any
thing and mv weight dropped from 
145 to. 125 pounds. I suffered for 
about two months when I was ad-

Luthrrans Bought Church Lot.

the leg Other American* came to 
the rescue and the fight lasted haff 
an hour.

When the Americans discovered 
that the Mexican* were Villa soldiers 
I nseareh of a band of bandits, which 
the cowboys thought the troops to he.

The corner lot on the crossing of Hrlng ceased.
vised to use Chamberlains Colic. Mr„Pt „ „ „  roud , rt Fro<1
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I

1 erieksburg. has been bought bv the
LOST—-At the Kerrville postofflce 

used two bottles of It and It gave me j ' ' ”  \ Sept 11th. a pair of gold-bowed
permanent relief.”  writes B. W. Hill j congregation, for the pur- spectacles. Return to 'postmaster
of Snow- Hill. N. C. For sahp by alb pose of building a church house on and he rewarded, 
dealers . It F W. COLBY.

\ V
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THE/ MASTER BUILDERS

Appeal to Us
Sometimes when a fellow trets bilious and his tobacco don’t taste good, he thinsk he wants 

to try something new. Generally he finds the old things that have been tried in the crucible o f 
time are best suited Iq his tastes after all. When he reaches that conclusion he very wisely 
goes back to them, and finds the same old excellence o f flavor is there, the same old friendly 
feeling that he has known so long, and he says: “ I just thoi^ht I wanted a change, but there 
is nothing like the old established things in life.

It is the same way in business. It is the old-established things that count. Things can
not become old without a starting point, it is true’ but you and I know that a pipe never smokes 
just right until it is old, a violin never makes the sweetest music until age has ripened its tone, 
friends are never fully cherished until time has placed the seal of genuineness on them. So., 
in the matter o f business concerns, it takes time to try them. Time and years of experience 
smooth out the rough places of business policy. A good, safe, just business policy, like an old 
violin in the hands of a master, has its tone ripened and all the friction and discord removed. 
It is a pleasure to do business with such a house, an “ Old House”  with spch a ripened, perfected 
business policy as has stood the test of years and is still strong and full of life.

This is the “ Old House” in the lumber trade of this section of Texas. We not only appre
ciate our friends who have made such a business possible in Korrville, but extend a cordial in* 
citation to all to visit us and find out about our way of handling orders for lumber and sup
plies in any quantity.

Beitel Lum ber Com pany
ALLY BEITEL, Manager “ THE OLD HOUSE” Yard Near Depot, Kerrville, Tex.

i a • • m a • i

> MOSEL.SAENGER CO.
I ,

_________________  Dealers In -----------------------------

General Merchandise
II; C o m p le te  S tock of Dry  Goods, C lo th ing,  Boots,
•; S ho es ,  G ro c e r ie s ,  H a r d w a r e ,  Etc .

■I F R E E  C A M P  Y A R D .  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

I; Kerrville, Texas
X w W A W V W '. W / . W W . V / . V A W A S V . V A V . V . W . W d V

iiouni iiiK Mil* fact in the lionxv of <‘d wilii i treat star. the arm* of the 
commons t Iiik afternoon. Premier A*- lo lglibm mg town of Bogiior are over 
qulth said that tomorrow he would the fireplace, and the tablecloth 
intreduce a Mil providing that at! r?Se KlfTel tower! Queen Vlr-

' Btcpx l.e taken to (nit e|ther art Into t.irlw I* surprisingly likelike in rare- 
■ operation for a year in any event fully chosen stamp* of different eol- 

Impartlng to the house of lords to- or*
• lev 'll. am cl Him II1 intention. _______-
regard to the Irish home rule hill, 
tile Mar>|iiis of I'rewe somewhat an. 
plified the statement made In th*
•louse of commons by I’remier As 
<|iiilh He pledged the1 government

0o"d Reason For Hi* Enthusiasm

to lutrodu* 
rill.- hill and promised It would he , 
dealt with before the home rule mens- ,

E. B. ELAM
•ADDLES AND HARNESS

K t r r r iU i ............................... T<
Opp. fohrsintr's Itc n

HRS. M. A. SUN, Manager

Poatlv«ly no regular Boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that they 
base no Tuberruioala.

Com* to the mountain* and 
spend a pleaaant month during 
the eutamer

BUIES: B PEB OUT A UP
EER1YILLK. TEXAS 

Water Stree

F*fling of Soldier When Fir»t Shot 
Fired.

HKIilJN, Sept la Some psycho- 
logi* at studies as to the sensations of 
th*' soldier who Ims, a shower of 
bullet*, which were written l>> t'ol- 
on*l Margiarottl of the Italian army, 
are published as tituely 111 Bohemia, a 
in «  -paper In l*t ague

Th*' ouettt inn as to how a soldier 
feels at the height of liattlc was put 
to shout J.tMMt men who have seen 
service in Tripoli. Almost to a man 
they acre***! that the sensation ex- 

' p.Tienied in battle Itself was not as 
strong as the fear before the battle 

I The most excitable moment was that 
III. which the first shots were fired 
Til*' worst experience of most of the 
(Oldier* was having to stand still In 
line of battle; It was th** greatest re- 
li. f imaginable to b»* ordered to run 
forward Some said their sensations 

I in battle rneluded trembling, tears.
uiilr standing on end, hoarsen****, and 

t even yawning.
j" All of the replies indicated that the 
x* Idlers were largely Influence by the 
conduct of their immediate superior*

! Asked whether it was patriotism, 
'oath of fidelity, or the thoughts of 
| penalties to which they were liable, 
I that led men forward to their duty, 
almost all of th* men replied:

'I went forward because my lieu- 
i tenant went forward.” 
j The officers above lieutenant* were 
rarely mentioned, for the men did 
not com** much in contact with them 

It ha* been claimed by many his
torians that such valiant soldiers a* 
Henry IV and Frederick rh*> Gr*-at 
were trembling' during battles

V .<*n a man ha* .offered tor -»*' 
ral daya with colic, diarrhoea or 
tliei form «d bowel com p la in t  and 

a bill to amend the home i- th' n eur»**l sound and well by one
two dimes of Chamber lain’* folic, 
dera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as 

Is often the case. It t* but natural 
tii.it he should be enthusiastic in his 
praise of the remedy, and especially 
is till* the rase of a severe attack 
when life Is threatened Try It 
wb*n In need of such a remedy. It 
nev.-r fall*. Bold by all dealer*

ure became operative.
The amending hill would not ne

cessarily exclude t'later or any pnrt 
of Plater, he said, as the whole tem
per of Ireland had changed greatly 
for the better since th*' outbreak of 
Ih war. The uiar*|iils believed that 
when the Irish hill ws* placed on the 
statute bonk* there would h** a rush 
o f  Irishmen to enlist. He recalled 
th** object (mi* raise! to granting 
self-government to South Africa, and 
pointed to the part that the union 
of South Africa and the Hutch ele
ment there now was playing for th*' 
empire

Summer Constipation Dangerous.

Constipation in summer time is 
more dangerous than in the fall, 
winter or spring. The food von eat salts as a preservative of timber

Salt Preserves Wood

It was found In replacing a r«'<*ent- 
h burned railroad trestle along the 
nor'h shore of Great Salt latk** l-tah. 
that the piles were soutijl after IS 
*<:.r* of service. Til*** wer* of lo 
• al pine and fir, but wer*. found to 
lia. been impregnate.I with salt
from the lake.

The result of this Investigation Is 
wfiat started the forest service on its 
recent examinations of the use of

At

To Register New Acts.

I A) X DON. Sept l.V *Bot h the 
i home rule hill and the Welsh dises- 
, tatillshment hill are to he p li 't i l  on 
! the statut* bonks this week An

il  often contaminated and is more] another (mint on tile lake some 17- 
likely to ferment In your stomach, in* h piles. 2» years old. have been 
Then you are apt to drink much cold similarly preserved with salt which 
water during the hot weather, thust has penetrated to the (enter.
Injuring your stomach Colic, Fever, 1 Timbers In the Southern Pacific 
Ptomaine Poisoning and other ills trestles aero** the lake, placed In 
are natural results Po-1 to-1 .a x will tjMtJ, appear as good a* when'driven
keep yon well, as It Increases the and have been preserved above the 
Bile, the natural laxative, which rids water line by salt aprav dashed upon 
the bowels of the congested poison - \ I help,
oils waste Po-Do-Lax will make! The first transcontinental tele 
you feel better. Pleasant and effect- graph line, which was .built before 
ive. Take a dose to-night f>0c at the first railroad, extended west from 
your Druggist. Sal' Lake City through th>* th<*n pros-

•  1 —  porous mining (amp* of Rur.ka,,
Austin and Virginia city When.the
railroad was built the telegraph line 

In a little Inn near Chichester, was transferred to this rigid of way 
Kngland, there Is a room papered and the old poles were sawed off at 
with postage stamps One who m w  , the ground A recent examination 
it says: “ Celling, walls, door*, chairs j of the bntis left In the ground in !h<* 
tables, picture frames, every part of .salt deposit near Fish Springs. I'tah, 
the room except the floor is thickly ishowed that after the ."»0 year* since 
covered, while from the celling hang, the pole* were cut off, the butts were 
long festoons and rope* made of bun- 1  perfectly aontfd , It has been < oni- 
dles of stamps for which there was ' man practice In the Salt Lake valley 
no other place There are fully 2,- to preserve pole* by putting about 7.I 

I (Kin.nun stamps pasted up. and a| pounds of sale In the ground around 
million more In these festoons, while the butta.
great bundles, one of which holds j *—■ » ---------- -
fiO.noo stamps, hang among the £ig),t Wrecked Men Rescued in Arctic
heavy loop*. The pictures inside the

Papered With Stamps

stamp covered frame* are of stamps WASHINGTON, I) C„ Kept 18.—
'’themselves; the ceding is ornament- lly. survivor* of the wrecked t ’atis-

• Klglit while men and an Kskinto fam- 
dian exploring xhfp Karluk, are safe I 
ahum d the revenue cutter Bear after, 
being marooned on froien Wrangel1 
Island since las) January.

A relayed wireless dispatch from 
the Bear received here tonight said 

1 she was due at Nome. Alaska, today.
> |. •.! i -1... > ii (. i.i of III. death of

f three of tit*, explorers.on the Island 
Georg* S Mitlloch, geologist; BJartte 
Mutuum. »s«istant topographer,and 

’ Brady, seaman, believed to have b*en 
<»**«(t'g** llreddy.

Captain Co*;hran'»"report said:
•(bar Is returning to Nome with 

| t(ie following members **f the t ana- 
| dtan An tic exp (litIon: '

Mutiro, Wtlliiini-oii.. .McKinley,} 
Hadley, Cliaf. Teiupleiiian, Williams 
Maur<*i and Ksklrao family. All do
ing well Will arrive Nome Sunday 

••|*art> was res* tied by m I t f M f  ( 
King and Wiltge Sept. « ;  transferred ! 
t.1 Bear 8 pt *. latitude «!* degrees 
;,r, minute »n*»rih; longitude I7u de- 
gr**'*. :•» minute* west

' Malloch and Manteti died of ne-( 
phritls Brady accidentally shot. 
There an- eight missing person* w'lio 
never reached Wrangel Island The 
Bear reached within twelve miles o f j 
Herald Island. Clear weather and! 
heavy ice. I'nahle to land on the( 
Island, hut no sign* of life

The Karluk was a part of an arctic , 
expedition sent out by the Canadian | 
government under Vlhjamcr rBefans- 
xon There were twenty-three white 
men aboard her Captain Robert j 
Bartlett and eleven other* reached i 
Wrangel Island, but either never, 
have been heard from.. Bartlett with j 
three orrtpaVloti* were ashore near 
Point Barrow when the Karluk was} 
(arrled out to sea by the Ice They 
made their way to Collinson'a Point, I 
carrying word of the vessH s |dight to j 
the outside world.

O f  the rescued William Laird Mc-J 
Klnley was the magneth Ian. John 
Mutiro first engineer. Robert W'l- 
liamson second engineer. F. W Maur
er fireman and A. Williams, seaman. 
The Templeman meotloend In the 
dispatch Is believed to be Robert 
Templeton, the steward, and the Chaf 
to be Krneat chase, the cabin l»oy 

The Bear was sent north from 
Nome In July to pick tip the maroon
ed explorer* It was thought th« 
party had plenty of food and would 
not suffer greatly while watting rea- 

; cite Until early In July It was be- 
' lleved the Karluk'* crew had found 
safety on Wrangel Island. Then it 

I was learned that two part lea of four 
had not joined the others. The miss
ing were: Henry Beuchat. Paris, an- 

I

t hropoligist; Alllster Forties Maekay, 
Kdlnhtirgh. surgeon; L. Murray Fox- 
flcld, llantx. Knglatid. o> ewuographer 
Alexander Anderson; w n n t l  off leep. 
Charles Bartlett, ntid Heaman George 
llreddy, Archibald King aud Thomas 
Morris

“Cured”
Mrs Jay McGee ol Steph- 

enville,Texas, write*;, For 
tune <9i years. I suifered with 
womanly Irqub'.e I had ter
rible headaches, and pains in 
my back, etc It teemed as if 
I would die, I suffered to. At 
last. I decided to try Cardui. 
the woman's tonic, and It 
helped me right away The 
full treatment not only helped 
me. but it cured me.”

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time 

ol greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
ipccifically. yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs. 
So, if you feel discouraged, 
blue, out-of-sorts unable to 
do your household work, on 
account of your condition stop 
worrying and give Cardui i  
trial. It has helped thousands 
of women,—why not you? 
Try Cardui. E-7l
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Every Day For Over
• ’ ■ ’ j. M ;

FORTY YEARS

Because w; say it, lees met, w« 

admit, absolutely make it true, 

but the (act that we base pres

et it every day (or forty yean 

waryauts us is saying “duality 

and Service are the keystone of 

the business arch of the world.

We have proved that our methods 
of doing: business are R IG H T  fl1We handle Superior Grain D rills,

Wagons,
Buggies,Springfield 

Hacks and
Avery Disc Plows

Studebaker 
M oline and

Carry a Complete Line of GENERAL DRY
GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, HATS, SHOES, Etc.
d]| You probably trade at our store—most people in this section ao—  you 
are not a customer we would like to have you become one.

THE MOUSE OF QUALITY

Chas. Schreiner Company

Dispatch Describes Fighting in Africa

MINIKIN. Sept. 15. A Reuter* 
dispatch from Nairobi, Itrltlsh Hast

Drastic Action May be Enforced to anion* the striking textile worker* of its free to engage In hostilities.
Protect Oil. ■Atlanta are deplorable Sir t ’eetl Spritig-Rtce. Jules Jusaer-

-----a. • The resolution was referred to the anti, .loan Hiango. the Hrltlsh. French
OKLAHOMA, CITY, Okla., Sept Kulee'Voinmlttee Mr t'.rrent d«- and Spanish ambassadors. ■ reapert* 

Africa •* a atron force of Oer I Final hearing on petitlona filed dared that If the committee failed Ivoly. and Kal Fit Shah, the Chinese 
Vs^from* Herman* Fast A fr ic a !w ****-*be corporation cohimtaalon by to report It he would bring the <iues- minister. have received Instructions;

'Attorney Oeneral West asking for lion to the attention of the Industrial front their governments to sign these!
treaties tomorrow.

Announcement was made today

croaaed the border at Mohoru and . . . . . .  . . . . . .. „  _  . . . . . . .  | the protection of the oil Industry of Relations t omnils*ionoccupied karangu, and are advanc-1 r . . . . .
In on Klsll the Sta,‘‘ wpl> continued until Sep- In a statement he added that near
""B rit ish  fore** "  the corres indent ** ' f°l*ow*nU ■ abort Infor- ly 1.200 people were Involved In the that President Wilson on Wednesday
dda "have been dis atched from ma* h,*Brln* before lleorge A lien- strike and that the committee of the would receive the Belgian commission

* * ’ *'**. * , * *... shaw, corporation commissioner, h ere l l ’ nlted Textile Worker* had arranged sent to the United States to lodgeKlsampu and from Port Florence, on 1
today.

One hundred producer* from Okla- terested.
the northeastern short of l.akt'-Vie-
torla Nyama. to check them

L ,, ,  «p , liuma fields, and attorneys and repre-‘ The tjerman force on the Tsato ’ .
... . . . .  i i ...m . ’ aentatlve* of nearly every pipe lineRiver It retreating and I* In conflict, '
with troops sent from Mura and
Mtoto Andel. Full details of the

to shelter and feed the striker* In- formal protest against alleged Her-

fighting are not obtainable.
"Details of last Sunday's action 

also are not at hand, but the wounded 
have heen brought to Nairobi. They 
report that the British were subjected 
to ftem c machine gun fire. In a gal
lant but unsuccessful effort to rush 
the machine gun* by bayonet charge 
the Twenty-seventh Punjab Regiment 
suffered somewhat heavily."

Costly Treatment.

'company operating In the State, were 
present. Pipe line attorneys object
ed to legislation proposed by the At
torney (leneral and rsquealed time 
In which to prepare for a hearing on 
the merit* of the proposed rules The 
only one of the Attorney General's 
petition* presented requested an or
der of the commission prohibiting any 
producer from selling oil at less 
than 75 cents a barrel.

Mr. Henshaw said that if an agree
ment of producers Is reached the 
commission will issue an order pro
posing relief and he advised that the

Ship Reported Captured

NEW YORK. Sept 15 Observ'er*
at Sandy Hook today witnessed what• •
appeared to be the capture of a mer- 
i hadtinan by British < misers, though 
nothing definite was learned on shore 
tonight.to confirm this theory.

Ac.ordlng to persons at Sandy 
Hook, the vessel thought 'to  have 
been ruptured was heading at top 
speed for the Ambrose channel light
ship. Two cruisers were In pursuit. 
No shot was fired, for the cruisers 
were fast enough to overhaul the 
merchantman, according to observers.

man atrocities.
Official dispatches to the American 

government during the day confirm
ed the press reports of the retreat of 
the German army along the entire 
line in France and spoke of the rap
idly returning confidence of the peo
ple In the vicinity of Paris that the 
capital was not in danger.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass By.
THE MISSION ROUTE

Take the “Sap” to all
i

...South Texas Points...
Splend Passenger service Between Kerrviile and Houston, Galveston 

Corpus Christi and other Co at points. Aak for Special Exclusion Rat
es. In going from any point to Kerrviile ask to he routed over the ‘Sap’

J. E. lOESlCli. Ucal Ajeal, kerrviile. Teias
<i. F LIFT ON. Iieaeral Passeager. Ajeat, San Aaloaia, Tins.

Irish Home Rule Suspended During 
Present Conflict.

LONDON Sept 15 \fter the 
Unionists had made a formal protest 
and had left the chamber the House-

opposition leader declaring they 
would allow the government to do 
what It liked with the suspensorv 
bill.

John K Redmond, the Irish Na- 
i tionalist leader in the house of Com
mons. replied to Mr Law in a spec, h

of Commons pic-sed through all its ■ supporting the bill

question be taken to the Suprem
Court to determine 4he authority of H*M,,,t a mile outside the neutrality 
the commission In all oil hearings 
the Jurisdiction of the commission has 
been questioned

A committee, visited Governor 
Cruee and presented a resolution to 
him, said to have been adopted at a

taking j meeting of oil men In Tulsa Monday '°day from Europe, among them
3.43H passengers on the Potsdam.

right along I used them for some n|| hi* power and Influence, even to 
tlitae snd am now all right.”  Sold the extent of placing all of th

er expressed the horn

" I  was troubled with constipation 
and indigestion and spent hundreds 
o f dollars for medicine and treat* 
tnent," write* C. H. Hines, of Whit- ( 
low. Ark., "1 went to • I t ,  l.ouis| 
hospital, also a hospital In New Or
leans, but no cure waa effected. On 1 
returning home I began 
fTyamlterlaln’s Tnblets, and worked night, calling on the Governor to use

limit. For more than an hour the 
three ships hove to. the accounts said 
and finally the men han't matt waa 
seen to head southward, one of the 
i misers convoying her.

Many more Americans . returned

from Rotterdam, the Frederick VIII, 
from t'openhagen. and the He d ltalia

stag -* the bill Introduced by Premier
Asquith to suspend operations of the t tervening period w! 
Irish home rule and the Welsh dises
tablishment hills.

In the House of lairds the motion 
for a second reading of the home rule 
hill was adjourned on u vote of S3 to 
"9

Introducing hi* bill Premier As
quith strongly repudiated the asser
tion that the gbvertime-Mt had vio-

by all dealer*

Cl Ainu Bac k Salary is Due.

TEXAS CITY. Tex., Sept 15. 
Senor Genaro Rule Orosco, appointed 

Mexlran consul under the Huerta re
gime, In defending hi* action In re
fusing to turn over to the commer
cial agent of the constitutional gov
ernment at Houston the record* of 
hla office, has just Issued a state
ment to the press.

ills principal reason for refusing 
to Blve up his office Is set forth as 
the failure of the Mexican govern
ment to pay back salary Most of 
the consuls who have been deposed, 
hq states, have given up their offices, 
but he has dcided to bold on, de
manding that he be paid what I* due 
him for past service. ' 1

j State's oil territory under martial Mediterranean ports Ship* |n-
| law. to curtail the production of oil “ ,roln*  and outgoing reported the 
| by stopping the bringing in of new Pr****noe outside New 5 ork harbor of
! well*

The Governor said lie* Would do all 
In hi* power to aid hut would not 
take drastic action unless the situa
tion l*eroine* extremely serious.

two British cruisers 
thought to be French.

and a third

Treaties of Peace Signed.

lated/nny of it* assurances not to 
proceed with controversial legisla
tion. To have postponed the passage' 
of the bills until after the termlna-' 
1 1on of the war', he Said, would have 
had a deplorable effect on the Irish , 
race all over the world and on Irish 
recruiting The Premier promised

Tlie Irish lead- 
that in the in- 

m  th-' Uutl 11MP 
and Natioanlists were fighting shoul
der to shoulder, a hew spirit would 
arise alt over Ireland making a real 
settlement possible.

The Welsh and labor leaders hav
ing expressed their satisfaction with 
the bill, it passed through all the 
stages.with cheers from the Nation
alists, and the Ministerialists

Rena It
KMney, Bladder and Stomach 

Troubles, Bright,* Disease,
( at rrh. Rhe mat vin 

Indigestion, Nervousness, 
Blood D seases or any 

Breaking out of the Skin

Farrel-SaundersCo. f, t
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PRICE. $1.00

In the House of Lords, during X" 
debate on the Marquis of Crewe* 
motion for a second reading of the 
home rule hill, adjournment was 
taken.

Textile Worker* Need Attention.

Avoid Mixed Vetch Seed

i ' f  s*ed dealer* ate offering

!>een imported into the United States 
and either used as an adulterant of 
iiairy vetch seed or sold a* mixed 
vetches Tiles.- mixtures a r e o f  lit
tle or no value aside from the hairy 
vetch seed they contain, and they 
should not be used foy seeding pur
poses Hairy vetch seed can be easl 
ly distinguished rront the seed of 
other vetches by the difference in 
color of the Interior of the seed. 
Crushed hairy vetch seed is of a lem-

WASIHNGTON. D. 0.. Sept 15.
A resolution directing the House Tat- 8P*<n atul China, countries

WASHINGTON, I). C„ Sept |5.-- 
In the midst of the conflict the Cnlt- 
ed States tomorrow will sign treaties 

'o f  pooee with Great Britain. France.
whose

: that before the home rule blit came i
! into the house the government would * ou ' ~ p"  n,,a' " rr ° rr’‘r,nc a
jlntroduce an entirely new amending! «nl*»«rc of weed vetches and hairy *■ -^How color, somewhat lighter on 
bill. vetch as “ mixed vetch" seed In

Andrew Bortar Lar, the opposition j Russia, wh.ich is one of the principal 
leader, during whose speech the L ib - ' sources of hairy vetch seed Imported

bor Committee to Investigate condi
tions In the textile mill* at Atlanta. 
()*., was Introduced today by Repre
sentative Greene of Massachusetts.

combined population is more than 
two-thirds that of the earth. These 
pacts, similar to nineteen already rat
ified by the senate, are regarded by 
President Wilson and Secretary 

Mr Greene represents Fall River, a Spain as practically * guarantee 
cotton mill city, and his resolution ' against war. as they provide that all 
was based on a statement by Presl- disputes be submitted to a permanent 
dent Golden of the United Textile jcommlsalon for Investigation during 
Worker* of America that “ conditions a period of a year before any nation

erals left the chamber, enforced his 
protest against the hill Introduced by 
Mr. Asquith. .

Mr. Ronar Law charged the gov
ernment with trading upon the loyal
ty of the Unionists to their country 
and 8ai<l that Mr. Redmond never had 
made a greater mistake than he had 
In Insisting upon this victory.

At the close of Mr Igiw's speech 
all the Unionist* left the house, the

Into the United States, hairy vetch Is 
not raised as a crop, but Is separated 
from rye in which it occurs as a vol
unteer.. In this way the seed of 
many kinds of weed vetches occur 
mixed with hairy vetch. These 
cleanings, containing a mixture of

the flat than on the rounded surface. 
The crushed seed of most of the oth
er vetches In color from a dark fawn 
to reddish orange

•Tush a small handful of seed and 
If there are 'any fawn, saltpon, or 
reddish orange colored pieces the 
seed Is not pure hairy vetcV

• Mr. and Mrs George Altekruse and
W F Seibert. of San Antonio, were

wild vet, he* and other seeds as w e l l , guests at the St. f'harle* yesterday
a* some hairy vetoh seed, are usually ( They were en route to Cliff House.
sold as pigeon feed, the tfse to which near Sherman’s Mill, on a two week *
they should be put. Some lot* have vacation.

♦


